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Memorial Services

rrs of the Benevolent ProtectiveOrder of Rika will be hel at u"Rrtc o'clock Sundayafternoon, December 4th.
jL0: B H,"h af Fort wrth. DistrictDeputy of the K. p. 0. E., wHl del TV

an'wrr"' atidr8 "

that It will be one you will
or not be,:;

"orM.Un.V
!!,meto tbe Memorial tOdresa,

Pr,m mUtlC "d be

Thi. Memortal wrvice, the first theBis; SprhiR Lodge No. 1381 U P o Ehna obaerved. wiU be publlr and every-one Is extended a cordial invitation
T8lder t,,is ttn vitatlonrrom the membership of the Elksfor you to come, for yon and yours willbe welcomed.

Remember the time and place; theIrlc theatre at 3:00 o'clock SundayDecember4th.
followlnf Is the program for thlaservice:

Introductory March.
Prayer.
Quartern. "The Mighty One'Messrs Hix Reld. Allen, and Dawes
Solo "Oh Lord Remember Me"

Mrs. J. C. Yates.
IouJ(le Qimrtette Metidamea Yatea.

Hatcher, and Baas, and Mlas Bicker
;

and MesaraRlx, Reld. Allen and Dawes
Oration Joe B. nines of Fort

Worth, District Deputy.
EulogyHer. J. W. Harrison.
Soto.
Double Quartette.
Auld Lang Syne.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, Pianlat.
Mist Mabel Rleker, Director.

VuiUa Charities Meeting Sunday
A meeting will be held to wind up

w Tutted Oharltiea-Ha-l ration Army
drive and to appoint a committee to
have charge of the United Oharitlea
fund so they can render aid t6 many
cnseH that are now In need of assist
ance.

Thla meeting will he held at the
'Hirtbouse. immediately after the ad-

journment of the Elks Memorial

Only a short time will he required
o transact the businesson hand but.

every dtieen who wishes to aid in
charity work during the coming year

' A aia ursea to oe areMvir.
It tonsaoawtvy that a working organi--

aation be formed so charity casesmay
be Investigated and assisted if the In-

vestigation proves that the cases are
worthy.

Osly a Httle of Tour time is roumM- -

ed so try and arrange to be present.
uon t expert the other fellow to

to this for you.

Living at Heme
T F. Nabors presentedTbe Herald

crew with a big mess of fine sweet
potatoeswhich were raised on his place
threemiles north of town. Mr. Nabors
states that' these otatocs must he a
dry weather variety for they made It
thru the growing season, practically
without any rain. He had In one half
acre and secured fifty bushete. Had
he received as much rain on this half
acre as was received In ltrJO he would
easily have made 250 bushels oa this
half acre.

Mr. Nabors la ouc of our farmers
who is strong for the "Ire at home"
programandJust last week salted down
ail tbe pork he would need for months
to cocao. He killed two hogs, one

l easing067 poundsand tbe other 407
liouude. In addition to tbe big supply
of meat he secured forty gallons of
lard. The largest bog was a big-bon- e

Poland China. Dweuty-tw- months oM.

Moving Day
The Chamber of Commerce moved

from the J. L. Ward building, opposite
tbe postoffice to make room for the
Cash and Carry Store. B. B. Fox,
proprietor of this store, moving from
tbe Iester Kishcr building to make
room for J. I. Biles, whorls to move
from the Currie building to the Fisher
building. This is Just a starter as a
number of other changes in locations
among the biminesM firms will be made
iietween now and January 1st. The
dry Meat Market and the New York
Bargain house will move ftvnv their
locations In the Bauer block to the
buildings one-ha-lf block south, recently
purchasedby Mrs. Ktes and Sam Fish-

erman, necesaitatlugthe present occu
pants of thesebuildings seeking new

locations.

Nsilce ts Women

At the meeting of the City Pedera
tloti Tuesday at 8 o'clock, at the Rest
Room. Mra O'Keefe will present the
subject of "Woman's National Pounds
tton,-- a movemewt in which s dab
women wltt be toterested. Thru maga

toes snd newspaperswe have heard
of tbU "Temple Triumphant" to be

reared at Washington. 1). C a club

bouse for as wometi of the o'1J'
la quite an honor to have Mra. O Keefe

selectsd aa chairman for so good a pro-jae-t.

We iavlte all woaaeu to come

and hear caors.

Cotton continues to roll In. though

U baa dwlnuaed down to but a few

bales par day. Up o
been received at tnetitim haveSf!. sJagrt cotton yard in Wg ktortog.

BIG SPRING.TEXAS. DECEMBER 2. 1921

CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE MEETING

A Busy Session of Board of Directors
sndCommittee and Many Questions

tssaeup for ( onaideratlon

R,
"""",hly lnwl,," of the

PsTwetort and commit tuemeiiof the Ohamber of Commerce was heldI" the C ,.f a office at 6:30 DdoikMonday eveningwith twenty-fou- r nrsent
After enjoying a feast of roast i f.

which the entertainmentcommitteehadProvided, the regular order of business
" of the various eommit-WrTx- ?

"nnmu",e1 president W.

I be Agricultural Committee waa call-- 1trpon d the chairman being ab-sent p,vsiden Hl ated be had wrlt.eno a number of large land holders ontbe proposition of citing their land tn- -

Invited them to this meeting but nonehud responded, T. II. Jhns,m madea talk in which ho empbasleclthe nec-mri- tr

rf having iailfl to offrseekers if we wished ,o bring morepeople to our county. Mr. Rjx had"veral slatemenls from fanner readOne statements being made by far-mers: of our comity as to the cronemade during the present vear. It to
io puiMisn tnese letter so folks'

isb zaurc win ne advised as , otv
the fanners of West Texascan

V. Flaniken, chairmanof the Edu-aiio.i- al

Committeestated he had beenbusy attending a Vocational Meeting at
ton and tbe State Teachers Asso-tlo- n
nt Dallas, but would have an

report for next meeting
For the Advertising Committee It

was reported that the Tourist park was
olnc to prove one of the biggest ad-

vertisements we could possibly invest
, '". iwge ad In the Red Book and
lUOOO folders advertising our nbrli- -

ways have been ordered. A imire or
more description of Big Spring illus-
trated with views, recently appeared In
the Sunday issne of the Fort Worth
Record and a large space in the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- will be devoted

I to Big Spring In the near future.
The president announced (hat. the

Chamber of Commerce had to move
from their present ktcatien and sug-
gestionsas to s future home were dis-
cussed. Hevera1 spaces were offered
gratis for the present

A petition presentedsigned by 182
ckiaens requestingthat the CRy OpVn-C-H

assessa tax on all tent shows and
carnivals, was endorsedby a majority
vote of those present.

A motion prevaMed that a committee!
nnAi..i nrner In

and
quested to refuse to consider such ad-
vertising until this committee reports
favorably thereon, was adopted by a
unanimous vote.

'1. L, Rlx, for the trade extension
committee, reported the Bargain

a success and believed It would
get better as the folks reslite I that
they could get honest to gnodne . bar-
gains on such days.

The Waterworks Advisory commit lee
advised they would have a report
the next meeting. Floyd Dodetsi was
added to this committee in plaee of

. i: Coleman, who had moved to
Abilene.

Mayor W. R. Purser toid of some
obstacles encounteredIn trying to fur-
nish plenty of water for Big Spring,
but predicted that eventually all es

would he overcome snd the se-

curing of plenty of water assured
Tbe statement that Judge JamesT.

Brooks of the Highway Committee,
had been successfulIn securing $15,000
for work on Highway No 9. the Puget
Houna last
news

Tbe president reported that the
Tourist Camp had been com-

pleted at a cost of $800, and It would
he necessary to raise some funds to
pay a portion of thla amount.

Improvement Committee
riKrled that some fine work been

tmpHsbedin the way of Improving

fifty volunteer workers im rimiiKsgiv
ing Day.

The rjuestion of getting behind a

movement to promote a swimming pool

wss mentioned, but no action taken.
Ln mar Cohh of Rl Paao. represeiit-lu-a

the Portland Cement Association.

madea on paving street and

.w,.rM eoidd have their part of the
.Ing done ten dollars

running foot and with five yean si
bicb to for same. was movvl

that a committee be appointed to
the advisability of starthig

,mvli (smpalgn at this time, me

mlttee: It. T. Finer. Shlck S
i M. andA. U. Pishr.

The finance rommlttee was advised

od to Investigate all calls for charity,
tiding the worthy and discouraging
be and Ihe peoplecould refern call for charity to this committeeIf an tdeonnte fund Is not raised theneedy nd grafterswill continueto fol-
low present plan of "hitting np"nny and everyonets he rvmn n ih

r II 000 or more was raised at once.
ir was auggosted that the committee
recanvassthe town to Increasethese
nin.is. giving all a chance to donntoto tbe TTnlted Charities fund only if
uiev so desired. He pointed out that
a donation of fl.00 for a year'schnrltv
"ork would not go far amd nunxtni
$10.00 as the minimum donation as the
end of roost every family In our

.ounty eonld afford to donate to carry
on charity work the coming year.

A credit rntlne nsoclnMon was dis
cussedbut no action was taken on the
m n tter.

Tuesday, December 27th, was named
is the date for the next montblv

No Extra Ibor Win He Needed
Notices are being sent to the dnlly

Iwpers this week by the Chamber of
I'omroerce. upon tbe request of Judge
.lamesT. Rrooks. warning people that
they are making a mistake to come
to our county In the hope of sercrlng
Jobs en the Bankhead Highway con-
struction work.

Tf ts planned to give the people of
our own county the first chance at
calls for men and teams needed In the
constructionwork ami most everyone is
nware tba; onr county Is able to fur
nish more men and teams than be
required.

Already mntvy families have to
our county expecting to find work ami
many of these families will he In
lestibite circumstancesunlessaid Is ac

corded them. To prevent other com-
ing here only to find there is no work
for them . Is the reason the notice is
sent 'to other portions of the -- tote
warning t.liem of the situation.

In answering letters of folks who
may be making Inonlry relative to
securing work on our roads don't fall
to explain the situation to them and
advise tbem not to come expecting to

work

lease Development Co.
J. 8. Meriwether, head of the Co-Ope-

five I ..use and Development Co..
Wednesday for Sterling City,

wherebe will open offices and begin an
active vto get affairs in, shape
to start a test well sometime in the
spring.

Mr. Meriwether'scompanycontrols a
targe tract of land m the Donthlt-- l
'a i in more ranch, twenty-thre- e miles

southeast of Big Spring.
During his recentvisit to Beaumont.

i... .. i . i a, ... . i I'ort Arthur and nolnts Houth
mmhne re--!

first
Iwy

for

Civic

Main

their

as of a well on on

holdings of the couiiuiiiy.
As their lease Is In the section pro-munc-

especially favorable by geolo-
gists this test will prove an Interesting
one.

Attend State TeachersAssociation
A. W. Flaniken, superintendentof the

Rig Spring returned Sunday
morning from Dallas and

he attended tbe State Teachers
Association at Dallas and Voca-
tional meetingat Denton. Miasea

Downing and Anne Wotf of the
Economic

Big
T.I

las. last Thursday, and

Notice te Ausetota en Drive
Considerabletronhle w nwailnul erty.

to uuir runway, prove goon rhe feed Sundayafter

had

talk

come

find

left

when a number drivers
to bead the request to take the
hand road the

Since It is Impossible for two cars
to pass in most on this drive
it Is necessary that all can go In I

the -- nuie direction If mixuos are to be

to locreaoeas folks
become aware of to bi
noted on thla

Pood Sale far I 'oiled Charities
The ladles the Christian

wlV! give a food sals at the ra

a plan whereby the property live Store, December

a

pay
In-

vestigate a

Nat TJ

will

campaign

The entire of the sale will
be the fund for Dnltsl
Charities.

Good old home-mad- e pies
will I"' on sale, so plan buy a pie
i.i cake st this sale; get good
to eat. and at the same time help a

FATHER AND
SON BANQUET

Held at the Colo by Hl-- Y Club
Friday Night Was a Most En-

joyable Affair

On Friday, November 2fth, at Hotel
Osc tbe annual FatherSon Banquet,

by tbe Hi-- Y Club of thla city
was held and fully enjoyed by about
thirty "sons" and an equal number of
"fathers." There was a feeling of
fatherly love and filial affection, en-
gendered, perhaps,by the nature of tbe
occasion. In the hearts of all those
present,and the two hours of Intimacy

the fathers and sons seemed
almost short.

The banquet openedwith "What's
the Matter with He's All
RlRht." and a yell of fifteen rnhs for
"Dad" by the sons. Rev. Mr. Hardy
asKea nie blessing ntnl then followed
n mwi aeucions twiveourse turkey
dinner which spoke well for the ex
cellency of the cuisine of the hotel
Father and son vied with one another
in to this part of the affair

Carroll presided as Toast
manrer ror tne Hl-- Club, after the
turkey and trlmmin's" had been dto-pos-

of, and after explaining the na--
: occasion as one

of the principal speakersof the even-
ing and one of 'be guestsof honor of
the Mr. E. W. Chadwick, of
St. Louis, International Committeeman
of the T. M. 0. A. Mr. Ohadwlck ad-
dressed hto and read a most
touching story "When I Had Time,"
chiefly to the Tbe story dealt
with the desire a boy for the com-
panionship of his father and would
bring a strong lesson to some the
less thoughtful "fathers In our commu-
nity. After Mr. Chadwick
n musical selectionswere given by
a stringed Instrument orchestra of
two pieces,Lynn Hatcheron violin,
aecompnnled by Carroll Harnett on the
banjo. Then the second ofour guests
of honor and chief speakers of tbe

was Introduced, Mr. L. A.
Cmlter of Dallas. State of
the Y. M. C. A., who spoke on the sub-
ject "What Kind of a Boy Would I
Like to he tf I had My Life to Live
Over Again." Re explained to the
hoys some of (be things which, from

present point of view, he consider-
ed if the hoy is to ot tali the
moat out of his boyhood and

the
Indeed a

of manhood. It wasi Mason-Dixo- n but wot of
splendid and the, own up voting Tlacdlnr

two fools these
thoroughly enjoyed (as well as

dinner.) It ts regreted that
more fathersand son did not have tbe
opiortunJt.v hear these talks. After
Rev. J. w. Harrison had close.) the
biimniet with a prayer, the fatiiers

tlsina people received fed In line marched)J. at :lf5

House
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hands

Schools,
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father in
which affair closed to in health

rousing nest veara following t--
"boys" by tbe fathers.

are due for successof
the m Pm rho tot ,.timt.

i ror excellency tnetri there beneficial.
service, and W. O. Allen particularly

completing arrangements
selling the

Constructing
A good start a skle walk

camnalgii is now evidence, as
Home Department of the property owners McIoweil Heights

Spring School also attended tbe are having concrete side walks con- -

meetings at Dallas and Denton. J. structed along and one-hal-f ntocks.1
Reld. principal, Mrs. Delia Agneli and Side walks arebeing constructedalong
Miss Hope Tackett attended the Scurry street to front of tbe
TeachersAssociation In at Dal--1 homes of Mayor W. R. C. A.

Friday,

Seeaae

noon of
left

mountain.

stretches

of

turkey

Tulbot, Davia, A. O. Halt
J. M. Morgan. R I.. who owns
three lots there Is a

constructed in front of his

adds more to the value or
appearanceof property than neat

and we
males of tbem to our city.

Now ttmt a start has been made let
fall in true and lej us

tbe good work going.
Now would be a to get

avoided. One hundred automobilesare busy and nave completed
muIiI tvt hivn marlo thn teln mIaius a ' i.t. CUkuJ v. i i.il itii..' ' " a '.niA aassr-- Jgi I Ut' IHii r IHSM ItUINIllK. 1 Ut? V.Y

tin. Scenic Drive on the mountain by,
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Monday afternoon, 4 :H0 o'clock, at
Spring,

as

n where prwant

that deserveeverybody's hy Mr. Miles since there
,n jBaA They make their

(mrrstl Barneit Practice
the need mitin v. i nameit is now engng

tsked to revise the list on the ln practice of having open-- Ameriran Legian
a board of equalisationand urge a offices airs. In the Texss xhtoetb--r monthly , , Rank bulkliug Wead.y. K sa'Sius-- PresldetrtW 'T"? Carroll 1 i graduata Big Spring I(arloQ. wlM at C.
toe need of our Mk Mttng to Hlrh . . grsdjmte ev,.Illn( 1wul
KalvaMon IZ ' 'jri,' election tbe ensuH' J-- Teiaa. W one highly as-- , busing
was issnte othat Ifsm and ' m n ami wtu wtut for ,11Klderatlon.
., fund or mon for do well his chosen profmv(

could securCharlttos, want get

JORDAN HAYDEN'

Rail Strike Again
In calling the

"J have into

S rTbaTnor: S
esSJsT1 considered

,UB lo an(,'"'"'It was definite! v
rules ni I" ' """wn

coiKm,on'' "PP'led toaffected. I"Isely . ZToamnir off"'" ' nbor Board f. .V..
'w pro--"Hoc the

Msd used

euch the 19th.

the

&

off

the

te wiu be revived--I" nccesMrt-- a . .
roads have already otlfwS,'mS

service employes were ,flto1?
w 7th ' J Vay. DnHng wWstniggle.1 along on

'ndSrieV.
- , mm Ldnerty Bonds until it
The latCT 00 W,d Withmany at a loss. Kow tDeybeing called upon to accepta scale 7t

nv that would force them to take theirchildren of school and givehomes partly paid for. Break urT
22L 8Pn" to N theirIt never be done not tilthe come home. Rail workers areshowing their teeth right now, there-wil- l

be no them back thistime. Any man with spark ofsense can see that somethingmust bedone right now. To those of you whobeen misinformed about rail-
road situation I beg you to get busvnd get In behind the present adxnin-istratid-h

and demand a sweeping In-
vestigationft In the meantime let tbegovernment fake them over again Ifnecessaryand appoint Henry Ford, di-
rector general. I know it to be a facttot certain roads are purposely di-
verting freight order to show up low
earnings to the Interstate Commerce
Commission. AU kinds of crooked work-I-s

being done to avoid I reduction iarelght rates. In Europe these high
np crooks would shot at sunrise.
Hvery organization in the land should
rise up and protest against any fur-
ther wage reductions.

I am sorry to say many work-
ing men repudiated the administration
of the friend they ever had. Thev
wanteda change they got the change
alright. Hundreds tbem are tramp
ing rnrougb this enoh day. Most
of them are coming from North of thetyp. Use. one them

program will to for
talks of these fine speakerswere; "What mortals .-

to

BARNEY BURNS.

Mrs. B. StephensDemi
Minnie Loretta Stephens,

of John B. Sepbens. forty-fiv- e

years, at the homeof her brother
schemes snd our S Texas he encsiragement the sons Craven In this 4

The

tst rT" bv introducedhimself Friday morning. November
t with

around

Hue, after the Stephensbad been 111

the cheer of fifteen for the mn

Thanks
of

'be to managementof! in i ho.w. u,u
oie ine or

to
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John
Mrs. wife

aged
died

cjty

shook
afrs.

rahs three

maay

tack Influents. During the past two
tbe family bad made their home

hunoiiet
iiotet would Drove Two

session

also

tune

officers

gone

cows

that

best

city

monthsago Stephenswas brought
the home of ber brother hi this

city.
She Is survived her husband,three

sons a daughter. Tbe youngest
son has been attending school here,
two of the boys reside in El Paso,and
tbe daughter, who is married, resides
hi Fort Worth.

The remains were sent to Kingsvllle,
old home for Interment ou

the passengertrain last Saturday even--

To sorrowing relatives who
mourn for their loved is extended
the deep sympathyof many friends in
thla city.

Ftre Protection of
We sometimefollow tbe plan the

,n ,mlnln th,tsubstantial atdewalkaand need

sidewalks

heal we can escaesome t our irou- -

bles. Some mouths ago we were re-

minded that the need of more adequate-fir-e

protection was Imperative Tbe
need la just as great If not greater
bnt we seem to be trying to
We have had numerousfire re-

cently but fortunately every was
found to time to extinguish tbe blase
with little trouble before any ser--

nets street to connect up the pavements1HJg gagam resulted. We uuot hope
to have luck hold forever ami
should tie thinking out plans to in-

creaseour fighting facilities. The
old fire enginewe havebaa been a

the Presbyterian maoae, Big one, nsid for itself times without num--

Texa. Rev. J. W. Harrison performed ber la property, but It canuot
the aaaagajoay united in marriage last forever We might just well
Ijkc M. Miles of Pecos,Texas,snd Mlas realise that we are going to be com
Stella PlffMBl of Greenville. Texas pefted to pun base a new fire etigim- -

These two fine young people have the and we should plan to do so beforo
good wishes of their many friends hi we suffer a hig fire loss due to a
(in- - vide, they werebrought up, breakdown of the mat-hint-

-

and uImo of the new friends made ln while It is iu service
cause should ,.,., he came

will home
" MUw r"to law

of or urnit jr.
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Public Spirited CiUtens

Chas. HaiHiders, pnprietor of the
Wyoming Hotel, is having a large-bric-

garage built just south of tho
hotel so his gueats may have a place
to store tin ir automobiles. He is alf
gravelling Ihe street on the east sld-o- f

the hotel building, having pot gravel
on tbe street north, some time ago.

The fifty feet en West Pint street
In front of tbe1 Big Spring Steam
Laundry Is n.-- being gravelled, the
proprietors ,,f tbe laundry paying for

11
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UseSAPOLIO
For Every Room In the House
In the tyfeVenSAPOLIOcleanspots,pan,
oilcloth and cutlery; in the batntoom
SAPOLIOcleansporcelain,marble,tiling

the wash basin and bathtub; in the
hallway SAPOIJO cleanspainted wood,
work, doors,sills and concrete or atone
floors. Seethat the
nameSAPOLIO is
on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Soh'Manafactarmrt
New York U.S.A.

SantaClaus'Register

AT

Ward's Drug store

Get Your Name in Early

NoticeI Notice! Notice!

Changing Location
Changing EasinessMethod

On December 1st the Grocery
Store of B. B. Fox & Son was
moved to the room in theJ. L.
Ward Building opposite the
Postoffice.

CASH AND CARRY
GROCERY

PRICES FOR SATI Kl AND NEXT FEW DAYS

sack PeacemakerFlour $2.00
Granulated Sugar u--2 cents.
Pinks Pinto and Nay)' Beans 7 l-- fc reefs.

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

(At Before the War Prices)

Cash & Carry Grocery
B. P. FOX, Proprietor

Phone

At the swltc.hliourd f a basinet
'bouse in the heart of Han Francisco's
business district, sits a quiet, efficient
young wianau teleplione operator. To
.vut'-- her at work prohahly would

.not mark any particular difference be-twe-

this girl and thousands'of other
telephone operators engaged in like
vnrk. This voting woman during the
n- -t year has handled herjob satisfac-lorii-y

and in addition has Hold (stink
aiggregatlng guo.tsio. on whl-- h she has
receired coinndssloiis totaling Sti.000

There is no need of comment. The
bald statement of fact tells-th- e story.
One need not inquire whether this girl
wastesher time with frivoious conver-

sations over the telephone. The tbhig
accompli idled toy tlibt ntephoue girl
merely demonstrateswhat every think-ma- n

and woman already knows,
that successis within the reacb of all
n bo have the courageand jieraeveranoe
10 go after it and hang on until the
voal la reached San FranciscoChroul- -

4e.

A fine line of imported perfumes
' Ooty'a," Der Klaa. and a hit of other
nameswe can't spell Cunuingliaiu
k Philips.

PHONE 368 FOR SKRYICK CAR
J. F. Crenshaw 4. T. Price
Rem. Phone48 Res. Phone ItftM
We will meet all trains da or night.

Big Spring, Texas

King s Resignation
The resignation of Superintendent

King or the Oatesrille reformatory
the best solution of the trouble at that
institution. Mr. King's published rea
tons for resigning are such as to com
inaud the respect of all even If be does
berate the governor for pursuing or
iMTwecuttug him.

In the face of a majority report ex
oneratsngthe sutrIn resident. Governor
Neff wan not convinced that all was
well. Too many investigations hare
resulted in coatingsof whitewash and
while the majority of the commission
era who made the report were un
dnubtedly sincere in giving Mr. King
as an Individual, clearancepapers, they
even more prohahly lost the perspec-
tive of the case. They overlooked that
t was not an ordinary death they were

but a tragic mistreatment
f a ward of the state.
The easiest way out of the whole

ugly business is that opeued by Mr
Kings resignation. Temple Telegram

WRIGHT'S I.1QI ID SMOKE FOR
VOI R MEAT WE ALSO HAVE
SALT PETRE Cl'NNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

Mrs. ). C. Horn left Tuesday morn
ing for Rota11 to visit her father. R
Maben of New Mexico, who is now
visltiag at Roran.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDRN

VtM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Ritercd as seconddas natter st the
Poetoffice, Big Spring. Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 1W7.

Big 8prtng. Friday. December 2. 1821 ! uced as nearly as possible

For the Senate
Congressman Thomss I.. Blanton is

receiving something of an oration on
present"awing around the circuit"

In the BereateenthDistrict. Large and
nthnslaatic crowds havegreeted total
verywhere, and the temper of his au
liicncea la revealed An freautit tr

Hfiiine.
One of the moat significant features
the speaking tour ia the manner In

which the crowds have responded to
the question which Mr. Blanton pro-
pounds to them "Do yon want me to
make the race for the United States

me?" Frees dispatches Indicate
that the crowds haveresponded by

I most unanimous approval. Thus at
Abilene the crowds came to Its feet and
gave Its endorsementto the idea, and
this was repeatedthe next day at Wln- -

ra and Bellinger, where the con
gressman spoke to large audiences.
Furthermore, those who thus came to
their feet promised to vote for him
hould he decideto make the race.
Mr. Blanton has not yet announced

his candidacy, and the Reporter does
iot know whether be intends to run.
If he doesso decide, however, the Re

tainer Is for him and we believe that
his home people will give him
usual majorities at the polls. His work
in the lower house has attractedna
tionwide attention. The enmity that
has engendered among some of his
colleagues against him was due pri
marily to the fact that the Abilene con
gressman bad toe nerve to do that
which few men have ever had the
courage to do defeat on points or
rder bills designedto appropriate huge

sums of money for purposeswhich were
purely or largely personalor sectional.
His usefulnessIn thus earing the pco
pie of the United States millions of
dollars annually, the Reporter believes.
ta worthy of recognition and deserving
of commendation, however one may re-

gard any other particular feature of
his work In congress.

Should be make the race, loyalty to
home man would bring him tht sup

port of the borne people and the people
of his presentand former district. He
should likewise receive the suffrage of
West Texas as a whole, which would
thus bare en opportunity to ele-- t a
West Texas man to the senate. Fast
and Middle Texas have been electing

I senators for many years, sod west
Texas hae been deprived of this privi
lege. The balanceof the state could
support him on the strength of hit rec-

ord in congress. In a time when every
effort must be made to head-of- f heed
less legislation and cut down pork-barr-

appropriations.
In the upper house Mr. Blantou'b

field of usefulnesswould be vastly
broadened and he could serve the peo
ple of Texas to a greater extent than
ever,

Possessing an energy which Is the
wonder and admiration of all who

now him, and a campaigningfinesse
that few men can emial, Thomas I.
Itlimton will he elected to the senateof
the United States should he make the
nice. The Reporter fcH sure of this,
gad we sure this confidence is
sharedby his friends all over the

The one thine needful is the
folks at home to get ttehind him with
all their might and help bim realisehi
ambition to represent the Lone Star
Statein the upper house at Washington
No man la perfect, and Mr. Blanton
doubtless has his faults, but bis good
qualities entitle him to any office be
may seek Abilene Reporter.

We certainly hope Tommie will get
in the race for United States senator
fur we are anxious to show htm just
w Inn the people of the stategenerally,
outside of his district, think of htm
and we know uo better way than for
him to run for the uper bouse.

The Reportersays "loyalty to a home
man would brin.' bun the sunoort of
Ids home people and he would likely
receive the suffrage of his old dis-
trict anil West Texas as a whole."
There is one county in his old district
that we are of the opinion that he
would receive very little support and
that is this one. Under ordinary dr--

cumstauccs the Herald would be for
West Texas man. of course, but we

fail to see what Tom has.dime in the
lower house to demand his promotion
to the upper house, unless tire amount
of front page spacehe has commanded
'ii the dally papers, siiu-- e he tuts need In
congress, Is couuted as accomplishment.

Notice to Autoists
Folks win, traiMtport truukK. chicken

coop ami other bulky articles that ex-
tend out i.e owl the car should always
place tnee 011 the right hand -- idc of
tin- - car. otherwise they are liable to be
aldcswtped sud causeconsiderabletr.m- -
hle. as many motorists seem 10 uaea
mania to sue how closely they can
orive to a pusxiug car wit hoc' tearing
orr tne fenuers. Hhould protruding ar
tides it hsiileil on the le". hand side
they would surely be hit by the above
mentioned drivers.

For Sale
Two good teams. Prices resw

B. A. ROWLAND. 202 Goliad St.

gesdy HasteNew Ge to SeheelLater.

Many yoeng people would like to

take a commercial course to prepare

for a stenographicor accounting pota

tion h"t are unaMe Dr. leave homo U

go to unotaVr city. The Texas Hmn-tiea-s

college of Weatherford.T it bat
lajHot this problem for many by Pro
viding the most practical liistru tlm ia
a way that can be taken wltbrnt leav-

ing borne. Ton can enroll for tny of

tho courses taught in classes st the
school awl make good progressIf yoo

. ... . . ,..!. ....
can (levore a mite lime i" sni
tay. Class room conditions nr repro--

and stu

his

the

are

for

dents make good progress witn ins un-pro-v

d tcarbtng method in us. Write

the President. T. H. Gatlln for furl In-

formation about the superior correa-pondsa-

courses now offered. Von

can start studying st home now and
complete the courseat the school later
If yon wish. And you can do this
without repeating any work done at
noma All tuition paid 00 the Home
Study course will also lie credited upon

tuition tit the school, st any rime you
wish to change Advertlsetneot.lt--

Lost

A Brown Billy goat has strayed
from my ranch In Sterling County.
Kinder please notify me. 11-- 2

P1HLIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City. Texas.

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Meeting

A full attendaqpaia requestedat the
regular monthly meeting of the Y. M.

A. Auxiliary which will lie held at
the "Y" Tuesday afternoon, December
nth st 3 o'clock.

The election of officers for the com-

ing year will be one important order
of business. Arrange to come and bring
a friend with you.

W. O. W. Circle Meeting

The members of the W. O. W. Circle
are urgently requested to attend the
regular meetingThursday. December8.

Flection of officers fin- - the ensuing
year and other Important business la to
be transacted.

Fox Stripling Has For Sale
'ti'n acresof good sandy land 14 miles

northwestof Big Spring; plenty water.
120 acres In cultivation. See me at
Room 16 West Texas Bank Bidg, or
phone 417 Advertisement.

Furniture For Sale
Florence Oil Stove, Refrig

erator, Kitchen cabinet, tame, congo-leiu-n

rug, for sale Phone 28S or see
MRS. HARVEY WILLIAMSON. It- -

Lot Far
some lota in College

Heights Addition, for aale on easy
I no agents,see me.

J. F

For

street.

Choice Sale
Have choice

terms. have
ll-S- t. HAIR.

MRS.
work see or

R HARNETT, 401-- Second
Phone No. 466. t-

EpiaeopsJ Church
Wednesday, December 7th, 7:t)p.

in. Litany and Ad cent address on
Judgment,

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. William. sou, D. O.
Mnuiriuv Rev. C. P. Baas, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett are In Dallas this week attend-In- g

he State t'onven ion of the Baptist
Chprch.

Everything you need for the shave
exceptthe habit Cunningham and
Chlllpa.

The country edibr's need of the
money may be a good reason for sub-
scribing to the home paper, but a bet-
ter reason is because the community
needs the newspaper.

Wall paper Isn't as high as you think
. .It us show you t'uuningham A
Philips.

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

kUea.Ie4rWa.SdtV.rnn.

Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock,Ala. Mrs. aM.

He

hers, recently rslatsd the toV
Interesting account of her rs-"-I

was In a wsahssawi r -
dtttoa. I was sick three years b. bad.
lufferlng a great deal of pain, weak,

depressed. I was to weak.
LhOfvOOs, walk across the fleer; Jestlay and my little ones do thew khsost dead. I Mod
toatora. 8UU i didn't gat any ralisf.I couldn't eat, and slept poortyVl
Jghrra if I hadnt haartfofndtekeniriSL., Wou.ld-- hTe I boughttS.IN; .ftr neighbor told ma

for her.

togala my strength and am now woU
1 havas't had any trmy... I auraoaa testify

pod that did ms. I daaTt
think there is a V
Mi I it saved my HUT

Z?J?r40 thoeaandaof
used rwrrim - -.... 1 sumuis irsatmaatat many

U yoo suffer as these

a

hagaa

Cardul

haUsvs

Wt It mar help yom. tosT
A all drugguta. M

wrrm iifunni iaW X BSW I WHF1 iHABlSBBBBBBBBnr BBBW I SSB

Columbia Dry Batteries
work betterandlast

longer
for bell, and butter.
for i hermnet.t.
for r n tine.
fur dry bairerv lietitina:
in cloMt. cellar, garret,
.Sam, rXc.
for IgnHon on tha Ford
wMaratartlna.Putanend
to cold weather "balk."

Virtmr,
nafrriafatficefb o aeasW.

Aai afore Sprint Clip SSnat

mf Pom mt aw extra-- raWrg

Wsrsisfssajtstjasasjtsts,daisgss

five

r bb the end.

We offer you
half Yea em as
article te he just

How manv
usesyou havef0r
Columbias!
FOR buyers rU- .-

You needbut one. w
For gas ignition; for

kiiiiiuii. lur icniriivi. eL.r .

uvj. Li-- .I

Ignition Battery No. 1461

Solid packageof 4 cellpower (63
Sold by electridsns. ut0 motit

w m.m.c.u aeiiert. Look for rU

VV1U1111I

ouMim
4

to QUALITY when s slight

every
pries,

hells,

engine

startinc: nlwavr

la SERVICE VALUE.

Beginning Saturday, Nov.

One Half Price for One WttM

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEE$

We handleeverything in this

Phone271

NALL & LAMAR

Big Spring, Texas

wl to get the entire congre-
gation to church is burn the church.
MiMkegmu fhrunlds

Marble Men PleadGuilty Headline.
Been playing for keeps, evidently.
ludiaiiapoUa Newa,

I Comfort in tur
here and we

it la. We areset
Comforts.

or

linfc

way

FORM 10
f getting UBsjtOj

a

1

service w - &asJ
eerviteand yto-s- --g
sf the Kill tWadhesJl

Make eur eweUT"'a5
ptoce. Drop u aTPn

asO I--t, ttu, sbflS sr

HM.trr
oafllasl

THE EUTlCOga

eiThe nutlet aegal

eU then JM
Norfolk VlrglJU

in . 111

day f naa a fe w
n Abilene
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The Storeof The ChristmasSpirit
WHAT KIND OF A BOOK

DO YOU WANT

He has left so many different kinds

ef book In oar toy section this year

awt ,rl can nt wlmt 8he

MDts. Come In and Me them all.

TINKER TOYS

Wagon. Wheelbarrow, Airplanes

god many other toys can be made from

i Tinker Toy. It teachesthem to con-Kro- ot

Ideas of their own, which leads
bigger things. Bay them one for

Christmas.

DRUMS i DRUMS t

What's Christmas without a drum?
Brery boy wants one and the girls
Bke t hem too. '

GIVE THEM BLOCKS

Building blocks made ofhard wood

and alphabetically lettered help to
teach them the alphabet andplan Ideas
of their own. Blocks packed In neat
eutpa.

A TOOL CHEST, THE REGULAR
KIND

Containshammer, saw, chisels, screw
drirers and lots of other tools, all
tasked in a strong wood box. Ask
ad to boy yon one you can make
any things with tola sat

RED RIDER
A hVd lUder means health and

to your child. They are ry

bulk of hard wood U stand
4mtlunii usage, and can be adjusted
Peording to age.

j0"8 aot only for chUdruo but
wu-up-a aa wsaL Think of the piees--

tul on winter day to pass
the long hours. AM kind are

ry,n our toy sootlou, but wo ad
Via ... .

i iu make your aslantlens esny.

CHRISTMAS! less than a month away. Justa short time
get ready for that day of days which fulfills

the beautiful traditions,centuries old, of confirming friend-
ship and family ties by the exchangeof gifts andbringing
joy supremeto the world of little children.

This store is ready to help you get ready for Christmas. Every section is repletewith
freshand fascinating merchandise culled fromall places where the new and lovely, the
curious and rare, are found. Every departmentis primed to renderyou its utmost in service

Jlgain we repeatwith even greater emphasisthan in previousyears
for the greatestsatisfaction in merchandise andservice

$0 Wimr Cljrtstmae Jsljopprng J&ulg

OTP MMW) SHOP

Saveby Buying Groceries
in Our GrocerySection

BeautyFlour
will improve the baking of any housewife,as
it is a superior flour. It is milled by experts
from the bestwheatgrown, giving it qualities
not found in others.

24 1b. Sack $1.16
48 lb. Sack 1.95

100 lb. Sack 3.86

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Extra Fancy Evaporated Apricots, lb. . 35c

Peaches,lb. . . 25c
Apples, lb. . . 25c

' " Prunes, lb. . . 25c

CORN MEAL Full strength meal mad
from finest quality northern corn, 25 lb.
sack A. B. Cream 65c

SOAP Swift's White Laundry $3.85 par
case. Swift a Naptha$4.65 par case.

UTE MAID CORN-- SI 25 par Dor. Can.

SUGAR! SUGAR! SUAGR!

PureCaneWhite Granulated

6c lb.

Our Pricesare Never High Keeps Our StocksFresh

TOYTOWN IS ALL IN READINESS FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS - TOYTOWN

TO THE PARENTS The eight of Santa bring, back old
meinour of the enjoyment you received from toya when
he came down your chimney. Make your children viaion,
come true bv electing gift they will enjoy from thie page
of mggeetione. You can be aure that quality and value
are combined in all. Make it a joyou Chriatmaa for them.
Few children have enough toya.

J. & W. FISHER
Wk JM ESTABLISHED 1882 BIG SPRING, TEXAS V

rr
TOTS FOR TIIK CHILDREN

As king dream of dynasties, war
riors of conquestami explorer of con-

tinents so children dreamthrough the
Inspiration of toys.

In our toy section boys and girls
find priceless treasures thelr friends.
their comrades, their ambitions.

Here areconstructiveand Instructive
toys for occupation,recreation and

INDOOR BALLS

What boy wouldn't enjoy an Indoor
ball? It wlU be bis pride and joy
We bare a selectionto choose from that
will suit any age.

AN IRISH MAIL FOR HTM

Strongly constructed Irish Malls of
hardwood,having robber tires and ball
bearing wheels in many racing designs.

IRON AND STEEL TOYS

Armored tanks that look real, fast
running racing ears, taxicabs and en-

gines that run on their own power are
only a few of she mechanical toys for
the boy. Bring htm to the store and
we will show him all of them.

AIR RIFLES
We have them. They shoot strong

and true to the mark. Nickel plated
barrel, walnut stock and good sights.
A gun be will be proud ;o own.

TEDDY ItKARS. KIJCIHANTS
Teddy fours with movtfblv anus aud

log the kind ilnit agjuoal and He-
pburn riding ou (.urlo nrv in our i.y-hin-

for rhllrtian

r"tUiLBLr4a

Do
hristmdc

motor iiovns
Nt. lor boats beautifully painted in

bright colore, wllb rmUh--r unci knl



NOTICE t BIGNOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
THE Bl SINESS HOI SES Will ( II
OFFER THESE ATTRACTIVE
HAIM; MNSWIIJ- - HAVE THEIR
CHRISTMAS lilMHIS ON DIS-lU-

SO U MHiHT PLAN TO
DO QCITE A BIT OF YOL'R
CHRISTMAS SHOrriNO WHILE
hereon imr4..un hay.

if you appreciate these
har;ains make it a point
to ik) voir trading on
BARGAIN DAY.

December 7th

Many reasonswhy you should visit Big Spring on Bargain Day if youdo not already tradehere. SeventeenBig Reasons
UHCX.UUU. i uu uui sccuic anyuiiiig auu cvci yining as mocks are as coiiipieic as yuu win iinvi in urc mmc uucs. rvest rooms ur

. . . .Ww r i .11 jss, mm mm 1 at

Bargain Day all you hoped lor and will visit big bpnng real often. Uur businessmen are desirous ot renderuigyou everv
and it any firm tails to carry out the terms ot the advertisementappeanngon this page we would thank you to call th

HERE IS OUR BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL

Comeearly andavoid the rush

Beautiful decoratedJapanesechina,
cup andsaucer 25c

A few Rockersleft from last BargainDay
for $9.95while they last.

RIX Furniture& UndertakingCo.

"The Houseof Satisfaction

You Can't Beat This

FOR A BARGAIN !

OneDay Only December7th

48 11m. Gold Medal Flour $1.95

B. G. Bly & Son
Next Door to Cole Hotel

We will give a tube free with each Gates,Unit-
ed States,Kelly-Springfiel- d, Michelin or Penn-
sylvaniaVacuum Cup tire sold for cashon

BARGAIN DAY
Rememberthere hasbeena big reduction

in all tires and tubes

Hall Tire & TopCo
The Automobile Supply House

PnnM
AT ATHAN'S
Thin meansyou can bring your suit
or overcoat ladies or genti to bo
cleaned and pressedfor one dollar

DECEMBER 7th and 8tb
I UK LAST DOLLAR DAYS WE

ILL CilYK THIS YKAK

EXTRA NOTICE In addition to
tbi we will sell one fl6.(K pair of
tailor madetrousersto the first man
measuring 53 inches or more ot.
waist to enter our store Der-mb- er

7th. for fil.M.

The Largest Cleaning and Dye
Work hi West Texas

D

EM

It's Worth Your While
to tradeat the

Co-Operat-
ive Store

Here areour leadersfor BARGAIN DAY
I pound Crisco $0.20
3 pounds.Crisco. $0.55
6 pounds Crisco $1.00
9 pounds Crisco $1.55

For One Day Only Terms Cash

Co.
offers

20 PER CENT FROM SELLING PRICE

on all

ALUMINUM WARE
On Bargain Day. December 7th, ONLY

Bargainson mostevery article in house. '

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR APPLES

The Best Bargain in Town

Extra Fancy Jonathans $3.75 per box
Extra FancyStaymanWinesaps.$3.75per box

Applies, from 20cts. to 60cts.perdozen

Cook & Foley
1 15 Main Street Big Spring,Texas

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

All Assortmentof

PatternHats at Half Price

MOON HAT SHOP

DAK
Big Spring, Texa

Stokes-Hughe-s

attention of

Sixteen Big Facto Worth a!The following !tim.tu. ....
corning Big Spring.. d How.rTe!S
iy now appearon the back i3sent out by the Chamber of CommSl

Ti0"1 Ooant Mtedu3
T- v- . ." " " nu is one of tmd(aimer countiesof the St. H

2 Big Spring, the county seat.J
O WW aa nowaru uounty soil cannotsurpassed In fortuity and is equal 3

productlou to the best black kad I
4 Big Spring has the fin

schools and churches and one of tM
beat High School Building west'n nvna.

8 Howard County has 800 prospe-
rous farmersand there la room for mmany more. Our sandy land nenr
iarw co produce a crop In the driest
years.

6 Big Spring hasone of the largest
shop operatedby the Texas Pacific
Railroad with an annual payroll of
avw.ow.on.

1 Howard County producesannually)
nne crops 01 cotton, mllo. kaflr, so-
rghum, peanuts,sudan grass, melons
peas, fruit, and vegetables.

8 Big Spring has a well establish
Auto Camp close in to the center of
the city, with shelter sad ooovetrienoa
for the comfort of the traveler

li Howard County Is peculiarly

adapted to profitable stock farming.

dairying, and poultry raising. Become

s profitable stock farmer In our wunty.

10 Big Spring has an altitude of

2 400 feet. Here malaria 1m unknown

and with the cool breeaesthat Mow al
summer make It the finest climate ia

Tsxaa.
11 Howard County has no hoH

weeril or other uncontrollable aerioot

crop peersto destroy the crops of racj

fsrjier. Come to Howard Oountv

12 Big Spring hss the finest oXo

well water in West Texas. It is notes

for its purity and is fine for all doms

tie Dornoses.
.W Howard County is the centerofl

one of the most promlsinp eew offl

fields In the State. Big der loonxntj

now going on hi this section. KH
Howard County oil iyour eye on

elopments.
14 Big Spring has three Impart

Highways : The Puget Sound to nolt

Rankhead National, an.l tlx"

Plata and Canada Highway. Oool

roads lead In all directions from tw
making all parts of the county reaW

tw rt . Ii In ml Can !
in niiwnni wuuij

honght on reasonableterms and at

low price. One crop nen i' ' "
enure ajur:iuim- - i
C.OTemment maintains n well "1'iipP"

experlmenUl farm near Bl Sprl
"
t

this farm reliable data Is "
a large number of different varirflj
of crops, fruits, trees.
tulaptabie to this region.

.1 . , l.. . live Cha

of (3mmnerce that is ready

to furnish you reliable
abou our city and nt'- TT JChambsrcal on the Big Spring
Commerce, which ww--"
Hlg Spring.

The StokesMotor Company recsl

another carloadof IVwd autnbl- l-

Tusaday of this week.

hots
VOB. RENT A nice four-roo-... . .fro ' v

For particularspnone

The pen Is mightier than the

Bun.

OK SAY! A

(Only half of former price)
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ATTRACTTVR

TRADING
KARGA1N

save ine or trip and then some. have good roads leading to Big Soring and are building better ones everv
;ment your when you your shoooins. VisitorsWelcome Bier SnrW. We hone will find
know that you getting value received for every dollar spent. The Spring spirit standsfor courtesy andsquaredealing

to the ana every will put torth to have the matteradjustedto your entire satisfacti

to Cashand Stare

jgmilmi from tbe building me

m 4oe to the J. I, ward build- -

joroerly occuoled by the Chamber
Mnerc?, wtere be will conduce
M .1 Am ClixVMkPv Mr Pay

MUftHl BUAJ VOli; v. v
E ..nAinnwwl rmalnoM anil

inuminr

1

...

at

l.wa iaa UKflB W!'
iiiiiii in im unsiu in.

lajponirr toe postomce, ne mould
V t fine trade, ruminating tne

costs and nlfrn rcnta well
a strictly cash businessbe

hi a position to make moat at--

prlcea on everything the
line.

Nit stork visited the home of Mr.
Mrs. Franklin Saturday

lUtfc, and left with them a daughter.
wool father is stepping high, bat

tike Mr. and Mrs. i,eign huh.
ittii is their first grandchild.

Ok. and Mrs. J. M. Rohb left this
U for Dallas wnere iney win

far awhile. Mm Robb's health
to be benefitted by a stay in a
where the altitude ! less than

Uyaae desiring lnformataoa
to how to hunt the Justly

Mm amil aboaM commit B. J. Mnd-lr- .

It Is that his service
I At much in demand now that

for bunting is on.

I IMIll III hiv uptIvmI Hf the home
Mr. and Una. John Pinkston, Ttaur-IjXo- v

17th The parents, awl grund--
Mr. anl Mrs. T. V. Ar.gel.

wry to have fhlfc little ar--

wmm Ruth Hatcher who is teaching
Danboni, near the

here wrth hernMr. and Mrs. W. W. Hatcher.

D. McDonald ia having the resi-

ts Hannele street, 'wo doors
of the Ooie Hotel, thoroughy
aled iumI remodeled.

la mnri r! phnuTi AM tYi ma in
I by contributing to the fund that

raisedfor .the Charities

J. r. Ingram of Fort Worth.
thanksgiving In this city on a

fwher stow Mra W. W. Hatcher.

111 your prescriptionsno mat--

your do-to- r is. Wards. Tbe
k the thing.

B. wood and daughter
tills week from New

Tlslt with relative.

ill Ifll .IIIMIIIUI 1UI Ul

IBS Vear. ntmnlnarhnm and

PPe to tie prenared when 80-6-0

WMs and booklets. Ward's

ban u, oa

CALL

Spring TransferCo.
Uf Bfrrma m a

SETTLES,
48&--B

f n r m rv rr-ir--iii

Bargaindayonly

I PC

.1 . . - .

B a. v ft a . . . mr

. mana
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i
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Your Christmas Store

SALE OF DOLLS

Prices Radically Reduced.

( Seepage3 )

How's This for a Bargain?
Wool-na-p Blankets
Regular $6.50value

ON BARGAIN DAY ONLY $2.25

Rememberour Big Salecontinuesin full blast.

The Grand Leader
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

Dry GoodsandGent'sFurnishings

YOUR PICK

OF ANY HAT

in our large and selectline of Millinery at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Elite Hat Shop

bargainDay Special
BLUE BUCKLE OVERALLS

95 CentsPer Pair
ON DECEMBER 7 ONLY

Sam Fisherman
SeeOur Holiday Goods

AUSTIN t JONES,

NOTICE !
NO TICK NOTICE NOTICE
THE IM SINESS HOI NHS WHICH
OFFER THESE
KARC.AINAWHX, Til El K
CHRISTMAS (iOOHS ON IMS
PLA1 SO YOU MIGHT PLAN TO
DO QUITE A BIT OF YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WHILE
HERE ON BARGAIN DAY.

IF YOU APPRECIATE THESE
BARGAINS MAKE IT A POINT
TO DO YOUR ON

DAY.

December7 th

can cost me We in
at service complete Q to vou

to are Big
matter errort be

Carry

Charlie

Latere.

expert
famous

thought

quail

happy

Cisco, spent
holidays

United

Leather
Mexico

At

HAVE

HOW'S THIS?
Our Regular $1.50

KHAKI FLANNEL SHIRT

On Bargain Day Only

98 Cents

Austin's RacketStore

Extra Big Special
10 barsToilet SoapandOnecanTalcum
Powder,for $1.00

ON BARGAIN DAY ONLY

Cometo our store andmakeyour headquarters

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

ON BARGAIN DAY ONLY
December7th

OnepoundFamousTulaneCoffee....35 cents
ThreepoundsFamousTulane Coffee....$1.05

TulaneCoffee is as fine coffee asyou will find
so we are making theseprices, in order to give
you an opportunity to learn its great merits.

POOL-REE-D CO.
Both Phone 145

Here'sOur Offer
We will sell dollar and a quarter bottles of
Wright's Liquid smokefor a dollar.

We will give you fifteen percentdiscounton all
paint.



WMard
Batteries
Don't Wait
till it freezes to have that
Battery Recharged. A frozen
battery is beyondrepair. Bet-

ter be safe than sorry. Bring
it in today and let us put it in
shape for the winter. All
kinds of batteries rechaged
and repairedby skilled work-
men, All of our attention
applied to batteries

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas BatteryCo.
PHONE 220

Fin Door West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
Wo ore Id the to

of whisker, and
your hair trimmed and

to a healthy and cleanly
all the year around

first

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

to District

OFFICII IN COURT

BIO SPRING.TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Over West Texas
Big Spring, Texas.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office to CourthouseBiff Spring, Texat

Piner,Brooks & McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
173. Big Spring. Team

DBS. KLLINOTON ft WETSEL

Dentists.

BIG SPUING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House.
for Nice Comfortable Room.

Phone 80

r ( all at 500 Main Street
Mrs. O. W. Wheeler, Proprieties.

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. S W1LKINS. Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

Want ada(t quick result.

StS Strike In SuH Filed vs. M. A

N. W. Railway
More t him 9800.000 Is said (o be In

volved In a 4nt suit against the Mid
lend A North wan tern Hallway company,
hearing of which wan begun yesteiday
morning Ixtfore A. W. Norcop, master Still
ln chancery, appointed by the United Is not much Improved. Tbjr

district court. The hearing' ii laa n'" great material progress and
heing conducted the dtstrlit many intetlectoal advances. But
miin icMHn. inre snout the same human rare. We

The nr)Kwe of the contest Is to de-j- "' Just a Improved. But If the
Hde priority claims against the rall-- l wiote story of what wa ara wan told
road, which la now In the hands ofa'" might that there In not much
receiver and not In operation
connects Midland and Seminole, Texas

In one of the suits Parid Kasken,
hnlldcr of the road, is the complainant.
Mr. Faken Is a Canadianmillionaire.
The other action, which is joined with
Mint of Mr. Pashm, was filed by J. T

lencastorand Charles L. Wallace, re-

ceivers for the Texas ft Pacific rail-
way. The Texas ft Pacific ba Halms
amounting to more than $200,000
against the Midland road. It was stated
yesterday.

Wblle the defendant In the first ac-

tion Is the Midland ft Northwestern
Railway company alone, David Kasken
and R. C. Glrdhy also are named , potential If were

Texas Pacific road's suit. Glrd-I'nl- s somewould be most mi
ley. who formerly was connected with
a bank at Midland and who Is now
sought by federal authorities In con
nectlon with an aPegeddefalcationfrom

bank, was the receiver for the Mid-

land NorthwesternRailway company.
Kl PasoTimes.

week of "nd their fruition in good
voted a great But it's the last
week that counts for most. Charles
ton News and Courier.

Sunday School ClassEntertained
On tost Friday the mem-be-n

of the Dorcas class of the First
Baptist Sunday School, and a tow In-

vited friends were very pleasantly en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. D.
Price, on Runnelsstreet.

An Interesting programme had been
arranged Meadames Mauntn and
Price, beginning with a shortdevotional
and business Following this
until the guests reluctantly said good-

bye, a season of merriment prevailed.
A guessing contest, given In rhyme
!i ought a list of wonders, conven-
iences and pleasuresof th opresentday,
of which our grandparentsnever heard.

Una caused minds to revert to
the things which so filled and enriched
the Uvea of these honored foreparents

prepared our country and paved
the for coming of all thesemodern
contrivances.

Another feature ever new waa an oM
time spelling match, and how we
quaked when Mrs. Maupln brought out
a "blue-backe-d aneller." After a
lively contestthe winnersware declar-
ed, and somehoped thatbefore time for
the next match they wouM be given a
"study period."

A moattemptingsaladcourse, dalntly
served was much enjoyed after which
readings were called for. Two of the
class responded to a most pleasingway
hut threaten us If we mention their
names lest they be called upon
frequently perhaps.

The Dorcas to a thoroughly wide a

wake class, always willing and ready
to render any service for the advance
ment of the 8. S. or church.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan Is the efficient
teacher.

find aged,
ring

strangers, greeting visitors and help
lug on the work to many ways.
oomtog a stranger Into their midst can
never forget the kindly attention of
tbeae ladies. Their friendly Interest
warms the heart and helps greatly to-

wnrd making the newcomer feel
home.

This social meeting is he followed
with another which looked forward

with pleasant
In entertaining. Mrs. Prices was as-

sisted her daughter. Miss Lena, who
Is loved by her pupils both to the
schools where she teachesand In the
Sunday School. Quest.

ReceiverAppointed for Oil Company
Houston,. Nov. 29 With I heappoint-

ment of J. G. lieu as receiver, an-

other chapter in the eensatioualcareer
or tin- - General Oil Company, capitalised
for was closed.

iccelverrthip declared upon
Monday at a conference of
attorney prSHeating the company.

uimI Chicago
creditors. onpamynow is advent
Mini there tssn no inlttUianHKciuciit.
iKSiferces agreed.

Receivershipwas dncidetl npou as a
matter of poSey bemuse f litigation.
It was

Court pro. in which insolven-
cy and nSttitaiiagemenl were charged
severaldifferent times marked the

hnd eoiiMiauv funds In other pro
jects including of nhe
Texas ie which

wrts-ke- d a flight In Kruin-- pre
the world spend

race.

A (iood Snap for
J apartUMnt in a (ood town

pi lii- - si SlMOO.00.
h short Hun $7.(MM)00. Oomo and let

Ml fllMiul it ii :

T. JOHN HON I l

Bir rle For Sale
bicycle sale.

BT4 or oall LMl W. HouHtuu It-- p

Mr. and Mrs. K. Mundell returned
WoduicMday rrom s bunting
trip, ffohiff to eaternNew Menlco
la ttaa Vso river seotlon.

ThanksglTlnff to a Werid ef
Following Is the Sermon ifiren .y

Her. J. Ttoo. Brown, the Methodist
('horeh, on Thankjerirlna; Bay

L Characterise the times. Great
hire come store ibe

Thankslviiig Day. human char--
actor

State
In federal

little

feel

success.

The line, 'W watch to be thankful. For we are

at

ttww, suspicious, raise, Inaln.-ere-.

tiHunte,! hy fears, easily peered and
Irritated. With the slightest provoca-
tion we aarall the other man or nation
with of slaughter or vebemeu
language. Of what we are much more
might ! said. But the of U

mi our souls with remorse. There Is
nnoUior side of life. It Is leascnltivar
eo, ttierefnre less in evidence. It it
given less chanceand cannot come t
Its own. But it is with u Just
same. This gives us grounds for
rhankMjjivtog.

2. In the worst of men there l

In goodness. It not for
the ft fact serahi

the
ft

hy

nut

All our

too

rv

in

.AN

r .. . ... . ...met tosw unman mo i wn

proved Ood's love and all
he has graciously done to save the

work!. It makes effective for all who
wiM atone the life reaching an I sac-
rifice, of Jesus. AS the efforts of the
church which have been wlselv

The first armaeouferenceisrrin human

afternoon

session.

who
way

rest

anticipations.

city

Tlie
atterinion

The

have

usd

ceding

first

fact

justifies
Mint

on mis fact a man has hope In him-
self the fact that he may improve.
Matthew Arnold In 8t. Brendan show
that Judashad good In him.

Then in the holy, just and lofty
aspirations of many men and women is
grounds for Through the
agestherehavebeensuch and have
some with us yet. They aspire for
unity, oeace. fraternity, good wHI. jus-
tice for all the peopleand the reign of

Mr. Fredrick Lynch,
who Is acquainted with Europe,
and who spends about four months
eachyear there, says he asked the peo-
ple there what the war had taught
them. They a answeredOjey wanted
a reduction of armaments, unity hi

and states,some sort of an as-
sociation or fraternity of nations and
a community of good will.

4. The attempt, and the aucces of
I Hie effort anply the "OoMen Rult"

In Industry. Mr. Nash In Cincinnati
and others his country are proving
that can be done. It puts the He
on the statement coming often from
men of affairs that Christi anite is Im
practicable. Thoseplaces where the
rest has been made prove that it can
done. But only a beginning has been!
made. What Is businessfor? Ia if
for money? In thereno other reason
for business? It has to he admitted
much of has been run for
money. When business run the
"Golden Rule," it has another object,
that Is. for human good. Then
get the chief consideration and the
business takes the place at
least. The race has a long way to go
here, but it Is coming. A beginning
has been made All who love right
eousnessare happy over It.

5. The benevolent spirit stlH sur
vives and we are thankful. This spirit
miw the saving of lives every

Mrs. Dane, the president: andldny tn the year This feeds and
Mrs. Maupln secretary. They all clntbes the orphans, widows, the
much to do In rial the sick and j bents the sick and more. It made us

One

at

to
is

to

by

veil

$20,000,000.
was

has

stated

cpany.j

construction

trial
cliiiuipisuhlp

Price

ns
COMPANY.

evmiuff
sad

at

thought

on

S.

thanksgiving.

righteousness.
wel

to

It

is

second

many

irlve China a little food when she was
starving. It Is making ns do the same
for Russia. Who knows but this spirit
must one day save his Hfe?

6. We are thankful for those in the
ages who have carried uhe torch of
tiuth and righteousnessamong the peo
ples. Who has light that he has not
received from a messenger of light?
The messenger,of 11 glut are found on
hhe roof of the world, tn the Islands of
the seas and in city shim. Yes they
are among the peoples over whom hang
the black draperies of despair. These
bring hope to such folks and build for
"vm tlie bighwav of their rights. They
lay the foundations of democracy and
enablethe peooies to achieve their best
Remember these light beaTers are mis-

sionaries' of the Son of God. They
level Ms- - way for those who go after
them in anothername than His.

T. The grandest thought of all for
which to he thankful Is that the Hfe
of man mas 1' reconciled to the life of

J... by the mediation of Jeu Christ.
"Mediation" is used In no legal sens
Tlie word Is used to eomprohen ive- -

I that s Is our hope and help Iwirk
to God Who gaveus life. We need such
help as he is. Thev who think Ihe
world could get on without Jesus'help
and wh think that the little good we
have is an off shoot of huuatugoodness,
springing 'it of our human it t ooghl to
go for a year to China or India as

r,.f.,uoi.r ..f ,i Irfir iii. I it-- 1 v here hi,n T ""Psnys uew-.opwen-u

Anl,r,( ,, . ,r ,,.,. thl. heln--
H. B J. Cox. organic of the ,.,

f auv wMhM
os1 control recently when It was charg-- . , nnntiMMnr Is convinced
.,1 In rsertversUlp litlgati.,.. that C( u W((rtn wfro , Uw WOrld

Wildcat." an afrplii was

in ..n for

vou
H.

Brand new fer Phone
at St.

J.

th

lire

nut

we

religion

in

business
by

men

spirit

say

than lie has credited him with in h'
philosophy. The world's hope lies here.

DR. CAMPBELL
in Big SpringTwo Days,
Friday and Saturday
December9th and 10th.
Remember the Dates

Services at CalhsHc Church
Mans will be held at the Catholic

church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday f every month at 10:00
o'clock. S. Klstner, Pastor.

Place your order now far saffraved
Jewelryor French ivory. Ward's,

Christma
Will Soon Be

Do
as

Nearlv everyoneis thinkincr of Christmas, anrl fk n .
oin

nristmas nopping nany snouidbe practicedthiavJ
ell as in former years probably more so in view of ik l1

i.Li. u- - dj..i.: ci- - ..ii w,t m
llldl UUr Dig rVCUULUUIl iJOJC IS 111 tun swing.

This is oneyear that useful gifts are going to be madeand
defv vou to think of anvthincthat is more useful- -

"I-- r- T7T.7 great!
10 uie rnan canoe roundpleasure recipient right here in our store

vv irt i vi-k- ii vw vji v iu i mvii iuw anouianwvercoati JSuit of Clothes,Neckwear,Men'sHosiery,Skirts, Mufflers SwmJ
uioves,Mat, Cap,barters.

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HER A Coat Suit, a nice DrJ
Cloak, dhoes,Hosiery, Sweater,or manyother tilings.

Come to our Storebefore the busy Seasonand let us
some sensiblegift for any or everymemberof thefamilysomc
sensibleaswell assomethingtheywill appreciate.

Our Big Bargain Prices1

Which arestill in effect will enableyou to makeyour dollarsgomj
fartherthan theyotherwisewould.

Comein andshoparoundto your heart'scontent. You will nnl
havea better time to makeselections you can purchaselater yJ

desire. It s a big help to know just what you want to give and

can surelyaid you. jt
Don'tmissourBIG BLANKET SALE ON BargainDay-W- oJ

nap Blankets,Regularly priced at$6.50,to go for $2.25on BarJ
Day, Wednesday,December7th.

You cannotafford to overlook this if you needblankets.
You arealwayswelcomeat our store.

"43l 'a
REMEMBER Only 1 9 shoppingdaysbefore

The StoreThat Sells It for Less

WHICH COSTSMORE?
to have FIRE INSURANCE and not

seed it

of
To need FIRE INSURANCE and not

have It
In sure your Dwellings, Furniture and

Harns
WITH

FINER, BROOKS & Mr NEW
liig Texas

I T. Haeford. who is to tw in cbargc
of concrete work for the Womacfc Con-stnictlo-

Ccsnpaiyv who have tho con-
tract for building th.- BauMwid Hiffliway aenmf Howanl Coanty, arrived
thlw ww-- k u, Ih- -1i um,i, the concrete
work.

DR CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
8ATURDAY

Dr. M. E. ""K"vs vi nuiwmm, willto Big every Saturday totreat eye, ear, nose and throat anafit -

SELL1N0 01 T AT COSr

mrMk rf Haruwar
Toya

Oomeearly and yet Ute beat selection.
WILLIAMS DltY UOODS Ci'HVAW.

Miss Alberta Mayfiew, arrived Sun-day froiu Ablleia, for . visit with Mand Mrs R y. Harr,

Quality
CRRAVU. Phone

lour

more

Spring.

Spriiiff

iy. 3, r.

Baptist News Nates
In the services on last Wednesday

evening Mr. I. N. Barber waa ordained
to the ministry. Rev. W. L. Williamson
and Rev. Orant of I.auieHa, wlUi the
deacons and pastor, Rev. C. P. Bass,

nip..s. the ordiitiitng oouncIL
Mr. Ray of Troupey Texas, dcllghterl

our little people by her iutcrestl u;
stiry at the liee.v Moses tm last Sundsy
"""iiiiiK. The Sunday School stteao-wno-e

continuesgtl, but we wlrft in re
t our giNMi TMpi would come and

enjoy t,be plejxii.'w of i It - scadi) with
us.

Any me who can be '.n the prcnt hlng
errlce, and Isn't, la iwj uiiiea l7

not hearing Paator Itaw in the apltn-di- d

sermonshe U filvltt ti HundV
nioruiiig the theme war "Doing tlx-hea- l

we can. with wl.a we huu hseil
on the aliry of Mow jp ' i,i n. p
erd'snsl, and the eveningdWo.ir e wan
the,story of tlie Irud sl V .t tfIr. n n
a very impressive manner with li Ipful
uppllcatlon,

On Monday afternoon the women of
the church mot h the home of Mrs.
0. B. Iloimes for their regular M'-lo- n

ary Mtnil iim urogram The mihtatrH for
he afternoon waa, "Enlistment," and

aars. i ten ley. tn her efficient manner,
had ii r ranged a complete program for
the discussionof all the phasesof the
"ul'Ject. raekiiiff well rounded and
helpful study.

The duet by Msasasaaa Hatcher sad
Ralph was particularly pleasing.

AsaudMtK Mrs. Holmes ss hostsmew

, me i s

:

m i

if

who served those P" 1
sandwiches. a

The pastor l ttDd'
State convention In DJJ.
hut will he ba UytQ6jm

. ,. HmastS
we aennr v , ,vj

your onl;r to '(H),i7iBffl
want choice roat.
groceries. iw- - --

,

Preal.lent MtcCwJjl
Have that woman ,
of men. If- - .
Man Ml" iwirsnj-

-

TWENTV VTM CSNt
kW of

on oar entire
haud-baK'- - ,n

nj',A): La(B
T-aa-

M

Motor Dr "3

Big Br

I
Secsnd

nrXO



PAIR
ooWed with prins or

I tjred; nave ,u
Ltatomnia;PinfalpM- -

you win nnu iwbi w

MEDAL

jjrf remedylor kidnap
LT-lnr-

k: add trooblaa and
la Of rloiiano m

a. fl W. B. M. Day at
ROrtetUnChuni.

Dec 4tn, x i ;ov.

gn Parka.
, Cbolr.

Quartet.

i

.

Brown.

I. v. nxiaina.
poo Mrs. Parte.

World' TSCa aara, m, n.

Choir.
pay tn the Church Mrs.

v.
Srrin.

l --awjfn. Ram HalL

lllB Christian rewaraaip
Oarxn--

r Choir.
fesdamesParser, Bogard,

grlted to come and enjoy

Npar December 14--16

ladies hare decided tn
bazaar in Big Spring,
and 16th, and are now

i plans to make this one of
tcnt of the kind erer held

Mr farther announcementsre--

Hk HI oasaar auu mw jwui
itttaad for yon are going to

i occasion.

. .

jtttM suitable for Christmas
t on sale at the basaar.

Irate Cmb Nates

i C Strain was hostessto the
a the Bridge Club, Wednes--

and an especially pleas--
was In order.

Ha of players participated in
of Interesting games. Mrs.

Rater was the winner of high
tad Mrs. A. M. Evans made

Hlharor.
I (Tab satThursday afternoon of

with Mrs. Jno. Clarke and
aw of players thoroughly an
nate-- Mrs. W. W. Inkman
ate score and Mrs. Cordon
Mfe vlsltor'a high score at

llafrio la to have a fund of more
for charity. The Board of

Iftaritiee or San Angeio expend
far the alleviation of suf--

unfortunates during the

Of latere to Waassa
The Problem, of Woman Cltlten--

lh tv t,Uft ' hul,et,n ""!by College of Industrial Arta just
irow off the proas and reniR f,.r .1- 1-

trthntion. Dr TnivvWin. n n ..

Director of the nepartmranof History
and Social Science, b. the author of thebulletin. It haa neon prepared in repone to the numerous reiiucstt. thathave come to (be College from thewrnnwTa dnba ,! oU.- -r onrnnlzntlnns
f women throughout tho state who are

cagorly tntrfafrT,r5fud.vlnK the prob-
lems which confront them as cltiaena
M it la believed that the bulletin will

prove a roai aernee to them. To q.iote
from the preface: "This bulletin at- -

tempts to present In outline form some
of the significant problems of citizen-
ship, especially from the womnn-- s

view point." It contains also valuable
iiitmograpnies on the topic discussed
TJie material for this work was sug-
gested largely through class work In
the course In Oorernnieutgiven at the
College of Industrial Arts. More de-
railed outlines on the various phases
of Oirlo and Social IJfo mentioned in
the bulletin, hare been prepared and

hersare In the courseof preparation.
The bulletin and the supplementary
outlines may be secured, without
charge, upon application to Miss Lil-
lian Humphries. Departmentof Ex ten-
sion, College of Industrial Arts, Den-
ton, Texas.

What Would You

Think of Yourself
IF

IF

IF

Your car should be damaged by
fire from any causeand you have
no Insurance?

Your car be stolen anywhereyou
may leave It standing, in pursuit
of pleasure or business, and you
have no InsuranceT

Yon should run over some person,
be threatenedwith a law suit for
damages,and you have no Inanr
anee ?

INSURE Your automobilewith
FINER, BROOKS & McNKW

Big Spring, Texas

"When I was your age," said the
stern parent "I thought nothingof
working twelve or fourteen hours a
day."

"Father," replied the young man
with the exquisitely pressedtrousers,
earnestly,"I wish to heavenyou would-

n't mention It. These non-unio- n senti-

ments are making you hideously un-

popular." Town Topics (London.)

THE BEST MILK. CREAM. BUTTER,
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT TOUR DOOR

Deliveries made twice eachday. Oat

the beatdairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronising the BIG
SPRING DAIRY. Phone889.

( Advertisement.)

The following recently appearedIn a
Chicago newspaper's advertising col
umns:

"If Wilbur Blank, who desertedhis
wife and babe twenty years ago, wll
return, saidbabe will knock his block
off." American Legion Weekly.

To Trade for Mules

I have a 78 Overland automobile
trade for mules. See or addressW. M.

FLETCHER, Rt. 1. Box 16. 10-2-- p

a

to

Dangersm
Arthur Balfour, noted British states

man and Deputy 1'roshlent of the
i Chamber of Commerce, In a

recent discussion of England's econo-
mic problems, made a statementwhich
might well le applied to the coiuM-tlon- a

which our cotton farmers will
face another season. Mr. Balfour said :

"Man may get hungry for food nnl
chrtlma and yet no unable' toget either
Hunger does not buy. What buya is
capacity to pay. And this hungry
world can not buy simply because it is
n beggar."

The world Is hungry for cotton goods,
but can not buy because it has not the
capacity to pay the price that makes
production profitable If all the peo-
ple In the world COUM buy and pay f t
all the clothea they need to keep them-
selves warm, the entire loutti with
orery acre planted to cotton could not
meet tho demand. But the world is a
beggar and must dress In beggar's
rags. Only a certain few can purchase
the required amount of clothing and
food considerednecessarytn maintain
strength and health. Therefore, when
the statistician comes forward with a
statement showing m cold figures de-
pleted stocks of cloths and empty cot
ton warehouses.Just think In Cartoon
1st Goldberg'sterms, VThey don't mean
nnything."

Farm and Ranch reiterates Its belief
that more and better cotton per acre,
but a greatly reduced acreage,wll
bring more money to farmers than a
large acreageIndifferently planted and
cultivated. Cotton ahould be made a
real money crop and the only way to
accomplish that desiredend is to pro-
duce a better staple on a smaller
acreage, planting surplus acreage In
other crops. Producingas many com-
modities for home consumption as con-

ditions will permit should he the aim
of every farmer in the Souhwest.
Farm and Ranch.

Monuments, Markersand Curbing
I have the agency for Texas Grey

Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten yearsof actual experiencein
that line of work I can give good ser
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
Is erected It will remain In position
If you will phone 370 I will be glad to
show you designsand quote prices. 10--tf

J. M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends for

the many kindnesses that were so freely
tendered during the Illness of our
daughter. e shall ever remerob r
and appreciateyour kindnesa

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young.

Wanted
Oldest and largest loan and invest

ment company In North America wants
live managerfor Big Spring and conn'
ties surrounding it Address 610 Two
Republics Lift Bldg.. El Paso, Texas.

Advertlsement-1-0 3t

l. Charles W. Whittlesey, com
manderof the famous "lost Battalion"
during the World War, is dead. Secret
brooding over memories of his exjiert-ence- s

In the war. from which he
merged one of America's greatest in

dividual heroes, was ascribed by
;

his taking his life last Sunday while on

his way to Havana.

pll It a Resolution
I You Want To

I Tl 1 U vunlitfinn fVinf
i neyoungman or youngwoman wuu moww,

Pywill havea Christmasfund for next year, is taking a step in the
krhf m.: Ti ;Q ,aipH hv the averacevouncr ner--w- - vt ii c-tj- 1 11C IlUJlicy mat o j - -

would createa splendidChristmas fund, and by "wasted," we

W not mean the moneywhich is spent for amusement,but money

FtocH is actually gone out of hand,with nothing to show for it not

pleasantrecollection.

I Ut usexplain our plan to you. You, too, canhavea fund andthe

to start is now right now.

OUR INTEREST IS PERSONAL AS WELL AS 4 PER CENT

WestTexasNaf1. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

World 0panfaulty for Peftre
"And they shall beat their swords

Into plowsharesand their spears Into
pruning hooks ;. nations shall not lift
np a sword, neither shall they learn
war any more." Micah 4--

And It may yet cometo passthat we
of this generationwill witness tho ful-
fillment of the prophecy when "every
man may sit under his own vine and
fig tree and none shall make them

Five years of bloody conflict In
which every known agency of diminu-
tion was brought into play convinced
foe people of tho civilised world that
--onto way must be found to settle the
political differences arising between
Natkmi other than a resort to arms.
Wlih the league of iNatlons, conceived
for the purpose of lessening the chances
of war, weakened by the

of the United States,the people
of the world turned, as a last resort,
to a combined effort to remove the
causesof war. In the conferenceof
powers now In session In the city of
Washington, tho chosen leaderr. of the
leople are seeking the solution of poli-
tical problems and devising waya of
reducing armies and armament.

The power of public opinion baa
often found expressionIn the correction
f evil tendencies and In the shaping

of pibrlc policy, but never before in
the history of the world has the will
nnd desire of the people had a more
pronouncedInfluence In the shaping of
aaa aesnny or Nations than it has ex-
hibited In the call for the disarmament
conference. Rulers of Nations andpolitical leaders, as Individuals, no
doubt entertain tho samesentimentsre
garding war as do the mothers who
Kre tne sons for war's victims, but In
ttielr public canncltr their itwllon ln1, "T - Vrf ' on M

that in their opinion civilization had
not yet reached tins heights where na
tional differencescould be settled with
out a display of force or a resort to
arms. Their nolliciil onlnlooa ,n,o
been swept away by the ware of pub-I- k;

sentiment: they have been lifted
to a higher plane through the prayers
of tho Christian citizens of all Nations,
ana tney are viewing the question of
war from a humanitarian as well asan
economic standpoint. The proposalsof
Secretary Hughes on November 12
startled the world. Prompt acceptance
by representativepowersof the princi
ples laid down is Indicative of the
sincerity of thosewho are chargedwith
the tremendousresponsibility of bring-
ing permament peace to a troubled
world throughthe creationof a brother-
hood of Nations.

Party lines fade when the Nat'on is
in peril, and It is equally so wh--u we,
as American citizens, view the act on
of our PresidentIn taking the Initiative
In calling a disarmament conference
and themasterstrokeof our Secretary
of 8tate. Charles Evans Hugh--, in
placing Itefore the powers a clear cut
program of actionO Whatever doubt
may have been eirrertalaed leg.irdtng
the outcome of this conference,no one
can questionthe sincerity of President
Harding, when, statrdlng over the bier
of the unknown soldier In Arlington
cemetery, and facing the repre--. uia
fives of other Nations, he said

"Standing today on hallowed groun 1.

coniw-lou- s that all America lias ha'.ted
to share In the tiihute of bvart and
mind and soul to this fellow-America- n

friends and relatives as the cause of ami knowing tnnt tne world Is noting

a:

this expression of the Republic'-- " ailwl- -

fulnewt. il is fitting to say that his sac
rifl-- . ami that of the millions dead
xhull not lo in vain. There mtasthe.
there alia 11 be. the commanding epice

;i conscious civilization against arm
ed warfare."

Tire disarmamentconferenceIs one of
the dins-- t results of the world war
Should its deliberations result In find-
ing a Itaxis for permamentpeace ami
goad will ltween the Nations of the

irfh. then the snoreme sacrifice of
these millions of strong, virile young
men has not been in v'n. They have
earned a fiiace in hlsro.y and a crown
of glory throughout time and eternity.

Farm and Ranch.

20S.0M People Moving From Canada.
We may have a chance to see some

of the 200.000 Monnonites who are tn
more their liome from Canada to Old
Mexico as It la stated they will travel
'vr the IVxas A Pacific railway from
Fort Worth to El Paso. This will he
ne of the largettt concerted movements

of a sect or peoplein modem times.
Two hundred thousand Mennonites,
w living lu Western Canada an1

planning to leave there aud take up
oormnnent residence on the great
Riistllla ranch In the state of Chlhua- -

Itaia and Durango Mexico. They have
purchased 50,000 acr of land there
and have an option m 300.000 acres
additional.

The first movement will witness the
transferof Sft.OOO of tho sect who will
go to Mexico early this winter and it
' expected that two years will be re
quired In which to complete the entire
movement.

Odd as It may seem, these 'jOO.oon

Mennonites are leaving iieacofiil Can-ad- a

for war-ravage-d Mexico for the
purposeof avoiding war. The sect for
cwral centuries 1ms bad as oneof 11

hlef tenets "peaceat any price" and
church obligations prohibit the mem
bers from taking any oath, such as was!
leccamry In tlie world war when an
nda. and the T'nlted Htales as well.

ight to draff them in their armies.
As paclfUU the Meniuaiitea gave the

. hi - J.. .. IL.HilluormeM a grim- - pruiiit-H- i u c mc;
war and the VnniHan church declared
the 1. .mini. .ii government had promised
It it rueinlierM first located In

Canada thai they MaaM worship in

'r own way and would not be called
upon to fight.

The MMHionlrea say this agreement
was violated. No oath of any nature

. permitted by the church, oaths of

Motorcycling theChildren to School
CTORMY weather or bad roads won't keep the child-reno- ut

of school when there'sa Harley -- Davidsononthe farm. And this handiest of vehicles is cheaperthancar fare,shoeleather,automobile,or the "horseandbiurey
way."
A Harlcy-Davidso- n will servethe farmer and his family
every day of the year,for yearsandyears. For hurry-u- p
tj-ip-s to town, railroad station, creamery or neighboring
farm with the roomy sidecarfull of luggage a Harlcy-Davids-on

combinesspeed,comfort, economyanddepend-
ability. 50 miles for a dollarincludinggasoline,oil and
tires. You can't beat that for
heapmileage.

Cam in andimpact tha IttS fitodata.
ric. havabaan rarfucad SI par cant.

Roy Green,Local Representee
"g prirt. Ta

Otisiip 1 qr-- D ayidsoiaoonas h.ampionMotorcycle

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan $660

Complete
Satisfaction
Completeautomobile satisfaction is the
result of buying wisely and econom-
ically ratherthan thedesire andmeans
to buy extravagantly.

Figureout your every automobile re-

quirement and you will find it in Ford
Sedan family car of distinction and
beauty car of comfort and conven-
ience a car of dependability and
service car that will give you com-
pletesatisfaction.

You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

Stokes Motor Co.
Carrier Feurth and Main Street Big Sprint, Texaa.

c of allegiance, and although
r.volutions have aeethed Mexico for
ten yearn, the church louder believe
their interests me sufcr there.

Ilenirj Ttnihi. traffic ageal at Kl
laao for the Chicago A flreal Western
Itullway, Imis saaouneadthat Ma road
has iMfii grained (he routing the
vim mm men, women mid children, ami
that they will enter the I nit.tl
Stales at Kinersoii. MiiHi . ami at l'orlul
II. I'., from which radiilM they will go

Mluneapulla. then. KaiaatN City.
Kirt Worth and over the Texan and
l'uciru- - i .i paao.

The Mexican governmentwill trana-Mr- t

the Mennouitaa fruui the border
free of charge. The firat train will
carry about 1.000 memtterH who will

et buildings under way. Improv- -

F O. A. Drtroif
With Start.r on- -

Kima

a
a
a

a

or
lu

V.

of

to to

to

iiienta already have begun. One train
at a time a ill empty its bowled pas
gera at Itustillos.

A Card of Thanks
I wan to thank the peorrfe for their

kiiulnewH to me ami for the many nloa
Mowers ami fpoq thiitga to eat, while
I was crippled. I invoke the blesalng
tit (iod uiwai them all.

Aud many, many tbauiia to tha
w.kkIiucii for the nice turkey they eaot
me for Thaaftagirteg and may Qod
hUw and pnwpcr them.

Mrs. R. B. Zhao.

A good hot water hot tie those cold
nights at a fine thing to have(or your
wife's cold feat Cunningham a
Philips.
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THE VARIETY STORE
A Moore, Proprietor Bit Snrinr IWu
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Starting&LightingBattery
18 a quality product, it is maae nftht at 1

the factory and staya right in service. It
hasbuilt into it real, dependable power and I
serviceproved durability the two important
factors which insure satisfactoryautomobile bat-
tery service.'

We've an "fixhV that la correct in nse and capacity
for yottr car. Coot In and examineit; act what "JBxlOc"
construction really means

Our Battery ServiceIs Indispensableto the car owner ; use
It regularly no matter what themakeof Batteryon your car.

Reply to A. Dun
Mr. Inner, Usner Weaner.
Dear Sir:

Tourist Garage
.DMW VfTVi m a

received your letter about what I
owes you.

Now be peshent. I ain't form von.
and as folks pay me I'll pay you, but
t this waa judgment day and you was

no more prepared to meet your God
I am to meet your account than

woukl go to haS,

B. FUNK.

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
a high-grad- e ladlea' "at suits and
skirts. Come early and be assured
that yon get thebeatselection.
WILLIAM H HHY GOODS COMPANY

Big Spring. Texas.

Again
Prepared to do your sewing. Oall at

Ml Gregg street. MBS. BURCH. 1-- p

The Stanton Reporter will soon take
lis place among the newspapers of
West Texas as W. (). Kent Is now mak
ing aS necessary ptsnsto start a news--

T.7 wvorusjng

they a reflate au.1 proud
of.

Charities
great
Th.nlrl.ln..

Spring approximately $17
donated for

our hearts.

P. C. Intherwood and

three
Spring. After Spencer

peace Leatherwood a
addition huUt residence

ideal

Young lady governess
ranch. grad-

uate capableof teaching
Address Htcektoii.

made business trip
first week.

ATTORNEY
Office upwtairs West Texas

Texas

die. ni.nu, m
: Big

Hill

Rail Employes Counter by Requesting
increase.

As a counternronnmi t fk. .

J,nounw a.
from

posted Nor. Texas 4 Pacific ckwka" "inr nave filed requests forIncreasesto the "w as s xxra i i Ul jL WMle the brotherhoodsof sys--

nwZfiaSSSZr " West oftor conferencesonproposed reduction, notannounce their poVcy until a confer-enceof brotherhoodchairmen has beenheld.
M. F. Barrett, general chairman of

Brotherhood of Fireman on T.p-- system, announced Wednesday
representative of

enginneerswill probably for Chi-- o

within next days, wherethey discusn wage situation
with Labor Board, . News.

Kellogg's Aarvertlsing
Kellogg Toasted Corn Flakes

(coin be well advertised thruout
at Btantua within the neat L HraW ha

wetlka Mr U ... Al I S? for 408 inches
susd will giW the" cities' f TLTrr K?-r-h'

Btenton and Martin Coun.v . n.i.er 1 .. 7 for
will pi uu be ihuiikihave received. addition

newspaper advertising vampalgn
runny jungleland. moving

Angelo
annual

Thanksgiving, U20 wUlT;,h' free wKh each
the nlted Tr J Z i.xee. Ever,

thine their work w.tu want one
"'1811

vice Big

wrong with

family

vwuimiSomething! -s-aawi
Cash Cam Grocery tore'

Oome dollars
mourn

now occupying their home
Lames pike, miles northwest ofNI'UAMH dry GOOI COMPANY
Big buying the

Mr. had large
the thereon

and hasmade this home.

WANTED
Mum be high se'iool

and music.
187. Fort

ll-2t-- p

Clyde Fox
Maton this

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
AT LAW

National
Bank Bldg.

BiK Spring,

615
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Big Hpring. Texas.

Suit Case Lost
An old suit i;c one l.le tern off

couuIu.uk baby cn.'bes l t be
tween town and p. C, 1 Uher.vnud"
plnce. Finder plc.iM' return to r raid
(ftce. it

HorsepowerWanted
1 desire to purchase a secondhand

horsepowerfor feed crusher. Must be
In good condition. Address Box 118,
CoaksSSM, Texas. n ,,

Have ii few pure hred It node Island

Neeleela Bays' Basketball Teams
Meckel. Texas,Nov. IS. 1921.

Sehooteof Oalshan, Fisher, HasV 41.
Howard Jones, Kent, Mitchell, Nolan.
Chsnkstford. Stephen. Stonewall, and
Taylor comtties than are Interested la
hoys' basket ball will pteseehave a

present at the Coi:ifv
Htiperlnfendent s Office st Ahllene on
Sstnrdsy afternoon. Decembej 10th at
sia o'cloek to arrsrsre a schedulefor
(lie Rsnket It II Tournsmentof he Tnl- -

verslty Inter srholsstlc Lenene If
rou cannot he present, notify me not
later thsn December 8th that von wish
fo be Included In this schedule. Dont
wait until sffer the schedule Is msde

nen want to compete for any
hamplonshtp.

To participate s school mint have
paid Its membershipIn the League and
to hare stso natd Its one-doll- en.
frsnee fee for basket ball. Send this
to Boy B. Henderson, Austin. Texss.

igne membershipIs fl for one and
two teacher schools, (2 for three--
teacher rural schools, $3 for ward

hoo!s. Kl for Cla R hlrh xrhook
und fS fM- - Class A high schools.

fet sll players and coachesbecome
familiar with Rnsld ne's nnsket Rll
Roles for Men. Also resd naee K0-- 1

of the Tgue Constitution. All school
men will be expectedto te to
see that the eligibility rules are strict

compiled with.
The chnmplonshlnIn the Abilene Dis

trict consisting of the shove named
wrtve counties must he determinedbv

February IKth. W22. This mesneev
erybody on the Job.

Pleasegive sll the publicity powdhlc
to this announcement. Newspapers

ill accomodatemany of their readers
by publishing this notice.

Respectfully.
Roger A. Burgess.

Athletic Director Abilene District

PresbyterianAuxiliary Notes
The Auxiliary will meet next Monday

at 3:80 at the church for the Mission
Study chum. The second chapter In th
book and appendix one is the lesson
assigned. Many Interestina facts, in
connection with great men and women
who as writers, or otherwise havebean
associatedwith Africa will be brought
out by different membersof the class.
AU the ladles are urged to come.

On next Thursday. Dec 8th at S :00
o'clock a meeting will be held st Mrs.
T. 8. Currle's home to pack the Christ-
masbox for the Files Valley Home and
School for orphans. Every member of
the church am any friend Is to
make gifts of money, clothing fold or
new , Household linens or gifts forxmaa. Bend to Mrs. Currle' ftp nhntiA
any of the Presbyterianladies and your
gut win tie called for.

A splendid businessmeeting w is held
last Monday. The self-deni- al Terlng
receavea during Home Mission Week
was132.00.

Cnaaatfhgan George
One reasonit ia so difficult o mm

any Improvement In our city to a aoc
cessruiconclusion is becausetoo many
of our cltiaena have formed the habit
of shirking responslhirkies,and are aB
too eager to get out from under, ex-
pecting the other fellow to carry on.

Most of you can call to mind scores
of fellows who can teR yon what should
be done aa well as bow it should he
done, hnt put one of these auvs on a
committee to do anything and you have
nunoed a stump."
We can't recommend a cure but we

do know i hat Is a disheartening task
to undertakeanything until theseguys
show a wflllngiwas to help George a
little otherwisethan with "hot air."

Those who areunwilling to shed their
coats and jump tn to help pot worth
while propositions over should never
grumble about a lack of accomplish-ment-a,

for this "put all on George's
shoulders" class of cHixena are a de-
triment to any undertaking.

Pool Reed Co. Add Improvements
om-uee- a company continues to

grow. In addition to their Grocery
and Meat Market, they are fixing to
! an uptodato Sausage room,
where Bologna, weenies and frerii meat
wtB be cured. Thla win enable them
to use more beevesand hnanv K mnxi
or fresh meats wiM he shipped In but
wra ne nought from home people.
Farmers and ranchers will h hi. .
dsapoaeof some of their stock at home
ana not have to shin.

Pool-Ree-d Co. have hut to m. i.
meat business tn connection with their
already Urge establishedgrocery boet-nes- m

They fatten their own bin .ibeeves and do their own killing. The
public Is Invited to visit their kilting
pensana uucea look.

Chaeasierof
The office of the Chamber of Ooa

merce waa moved Thursday of thla
wee crom the Ward bulMlng to the
northeast room upstairs in the West
Texas National Bank buUdina--

The new tooatlon la only a temporary
on aa a place on the ground floor wiM
oe available about Januj--v 1st

The Chamler of Oomnerm hmA
leaaeon their former location and were
ousted to make way for The Cash and
Carry Store.

, Real Estate the Beat
We have some alee 80--acre tractsof

land, adjoining the town section, acces-
sible to city water. Pries right and
can make good terms to purchaser.

We hare some alee residencespriced
to sell; good terms. Come In snd let
show you some real bargains.

8HOCKLEY CURTIS

We have not learnedthe final -
on the Red Cross Boll Can Campaign,

IZZlT tO0k-- Howard County hut are thesate. H-2- ti number of memberssecured will tsMWm. MENGTER. j viow the two hundred mark

usu Deen
aanttation

"Gifts That Lasts"

-- .

The Acme of Good Taste
Something:for Each At Price Yn..M

Thoughtof Paying!
d

ror Ladies
Mesh Bags $10. to $S
Vanity Cases... $3 to$l
Veil Pins . 11.00 to 5.M
Belt Buckles fl.tS to $25
Toilet Sets....$2 to $50
Photograph Frames

$1 to $5
Jewel Boxes. . . $3 to $10
Leather Bags $2 to $50
Card Cases $1 to $5
Manicure Se(s.$l to $28
Fountain Pens

$1.50 to $17
Change Purses. $1 to $5
Wrist Watches

$5 to $50
Bar Pins $1 to $100
Dinner Rings. .$2 to $50
Kodaks.......$2 to $50
Cot Glass
Fancy Perfume.
Fancy Stationery
Bex Candles . 50c to $10
Casseroles $2 to $5
Photo Albums. .. $1 to $8
Table Silver
Cauring Set...$8 to $10
Eye Olaas Chain...

50c to $8.0
Broaches $1 to $80
Bracelets $1 to 18
La Vanieres $1 to $25
Burettes $1 tollPowderCases...$1 to $5
Borlne Cases. . . .$1 to $2
Vf'Me II to $2
DiamondPins... II to $1,000.00
Diamond Rings

...110 to 11.000.0
Birthstotm Rings
LadiesHand Bags..

. j., .$3.00 to $15.00
Etr., Etc, Etc.

Dispense

Home and School dab Notes
The Home and School dub at its

nwetlng Friday. 18th. i..h .
present. After the roll call th ui.h
School quartet sangfor us. Every one
enjoyed and appreciatedthe music.

Mrs. EHington reported that thevisiting committeehad been quite busy
trying to visit each school; finding
things moving along nicely in all the
rooms visited.

Mrs. Hhick. for the flmt M ...imietoe, reportedthat the necessarypur--
oianca mane

The
v auwe coaurman. renortwl K.f .... ' " HUVB m
rew t nan ham uirieveryuung waa in good shape,

"Dm auxiliary commit. Cmm ,k

aira. Keagau. chairman C iM.k
ship committee, had no mus

rs. u neeresaid shehadbeard from
me nurse who said It would be impos-
sible for her to com k. .
of the year. A "HmMi rwn
ucuaseaat length. No definite actionwaa taken so the matter will come upagain at the next nuwtln VT I 1 1

the teachers present expressedthemowng m ravor of itMrs. Hardy read a verr IntMwarw
peper on "Social Needa of onr rZZl

nne cnair animinwvut .
next meeting nr. Wetaei will read a
Paper on "Oral Hygiene.-- Every one

"itere-te- d in the schools w ourchildren ahookl attend this meeting
Miss Ethel Pahner'aroom again won

Press Reporter.

WANTED
HIDES, WOOL AND FURS. HIGH
BT MARKET PRICES PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Big Spring,

ai-e-lal Bargain in Goad Sandy Lot
rvm

StOt amna tt - asi

a

Nov.

nines

, mnes N. W. of '

s".oo per acre. SBO0 cash- - hai.
kmg time. Come to seeme

ii iue

""
FOX RTRIPLINC

Office up stairs Rm. is ...
Texse National Bank Bldg.. or pho,,,
417. A,II-- .'

Whoa Its tlnsasilili n ...
have It Boiled Ham. Minced Ham

Bacon, Pork chopsftsak. Roasts. Htew ifM own.
age, and all kind of Purs Groceries

ooi Head-- Co.

E. B. -Fahrenkamnon TW i
eoapted a po-lU- on withbs.been busy at the City WttoLt.

pamc urn week.

For Men
FOR MEN

Watches...12.8 to $78
Waleh Chains

Vest Chains. . . $1 to $16
Rings M to $8 MCuff Links 1 to $15

s...$lte$18

Bill Folds tolSHear Cutters
Toilet Articles
FhishLigW. . . .ito$8Traveling Cases....

. .$10.00 to $40.00
Cigar Oases
PhotoFrames

s IS.
Cigars
SoapBoxes
Fountain Pens

Safety Razors
ftt8 W.Kta.,,,,

OoM Psekei KntVeT

WHtofMH
Pencils $1.00 to 110.00
Cigarette Cases

Briar Pipes . to $10
Etc, Etc.. Etc.

Box Papers..25c to $7.50
EastmanKodaks. .- to .
All thetpattorn.

Us
worry or Christmas

Ward
ni

The Price u the

Children

$Y"i

KhSns

SL-fiSa- ,

TltornsoBottk,

m5

Let Help You With

Thing

onopping:

& D.

- --WaSV

For Sale--Oil & Gas
5 acresnearMcDowell. 5 arnx- v.v UMU II .

5 acres near Roberts, 5 acres
INeal, j acresnearReed.

Wm. F. SUsLUVAN

Bcport sf Prayer Circles
Wednesday, November 30, lBCi
OirctoaXMet with Morris.- r"--" w te leader, and 6we present Will meet next Wednes-day with Mr. Hatcher and Mrs Tal--

vux win oe toe leader.

Jf w,ttl Bettlaa,
Mrs. Hardy waa the leader, and ITwore present W1U meetnext Wednes--- aira. croop and Mrs. SettleswMI be the leader

- with Bray. Mrs
waa the haute to

Present. Will T
with Mrs Lester am if M a i
ri wBI be the leader.

Circle 0. Met with w. sr. wen. Bum, sara.ay Read was the leader, and 5 were
PWfnt Win meet next Wednesdaywith Mrs. ciay Read, and Mrs. Reeves

o tne leader.
circle & Met win. m. b v,.

--. was the leader, andwere present, win -- w. i. in m ,T ftt"teday Mrs. Unam. .n,i vii
Mary Rogers wUI be the ksader

Only sixt v lath tKaa sfM saslsaa kl.
20h U a falling off, hut probably

Chairman w nsrtlv tnH.iL.ihi. k.of faliura to get the report in
ui mat week.wer ia appointedto convey,

The blessinaa tM .ls...tens aa the live ahnnVt rhri.ru...
Pray,

only while they pray they live."
J- - W. Harrison, Chairmen.

V M C. a Meetkex
A fine ineetlnar fin m--a h.. u

ha boh at the T. M. o. A. tesht rw.
at 4 :S0 o'cloek.

Every man and hnv tn m shMfc
and Howard Counts la a.si..ii i
dial lnvltstlon to nreaent

00 hi 00.

$1

$1

20

be

P"Hllls

11 1
Toff Unk,

Rlm,

J5w1ng Sets

Traveling Cases.

For All
Huytor's Candy

hah and cloth bruZi... $io.o to

the

nnr
Mill,

Mrs,

8ne Mr.

with

228 5AAve,.McKEESP0RT,l

San Aagete to Pave I Mite a I

By a vote of 664 to R
owners of Ban Aagelo, os Ts

otered in favor of a
1150,000 to pave five sate I

prlnotpaly in conneottaf
highways now under

Three 80-ac- re tracts
han on mil from Bit

sate long time to pay tm
- - - m

ply to T. H. Johnsonnana

A fifteen year oW oap

taken away from the sheriff i

linger about noon, wesw

taukal w.a Had tO

M . ' - t . 1 MA mlA SIsua uos oouy nuw -
negro assaulteda xmd-7- t'

girl Tuesday night sad
IdH her If she told It

Watch for 00 in 60.

Tha "RnntiMirsers" OrchatOJ

tlUe of a new amslesi
,k lUml Ttannstt St

urniM mjmmmmm

pianist; Barney P""1;
Lloyd Gsrdner. dranKj
tenor banjo and one

to be secured to 11 m
bone.

flO-- 1 00.

It's oomiiat w f.
Imm

k... .swrTaxoo.ooms vmj -- - .

caan ana w g,
The Variety niora.
non.

: n
Ts TraOe

ISO high grade
. m . m t.la

" rx tm i Minister. mA

TO iraoe w
Bars you heard It100 la jPO. D. w.

Os
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AMERICA REPENTS
TOWARDS WILSON

'mmmr m v JRi!v9y0i

that

oar

Sm
Co.

well every other
will glad ttU

you all our

Ask anyof the5677
areselling our PreferredStock

andwill explain its safetyandyield

in the Bell TelephoneCompany
HERE5677 men and women loyal groupof

who are of their state and
their company. Ask one of them about our new
Ipe of Cumulative PreferredStock andhow it

to be used in furthering the telephone develop-

ment of this state.

ituand for its

fnmt

azes,at

Pun...

0 -

operator,
telephone employe,

security.

All

Texas

proud

Cumulative Preferred Stock

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The price share $100.
You pay cash you
buy share initial pay-
ment only bal-
ance monthly payments.

Ask telephone em-

ployes further details about
thissecurity. prefer,con-

sult your investment adviser.

SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

OTICE
All Tires and Tubes

odyear, Goodrich and Uniled States
us. exceDtinc? 30x3 inch and30x3 --2

Ss Discount!
FOR CASH

.sw m M m m ! m w

Wolcott Auto Co.

- ry

maderight
flaw DaaLDI

f X Billiard mhunil Un.4u
Mlirioa

Jf brtck chill
raoe two p

Baad

Our

about mem

of each is
can all or can

by an
of $5 and the
in $5

any of the
for

If you

1
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Binrv

be

TlaH wtMl

and He ears

THE FAMOUS tlAINK- -

NT8. .CUNNING.

to bslu If you
WOm ami liuimtMi.

to lift mr Mtwmtlnir
a

Mnafaar retnnid Maadat
LT wim reaatuftsand

at as
to

a

7
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a
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tXn.

In

. .

.

4 la

a

i

"
pas . .a - - - -waaajw flLMl ftaftMVIAM
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4 Dr. am Mrs

Miss Pauline Letiter returned last

week from California.

Poat card views of Big Spring,
'uuidugham4 Philips.

Hare buyers tor
V. H.

Hill Ing of UlaaaoockCounty was a
of thU week.visitor awe the forepart

nandla. .No need to tell

you more about them Cunningham

A Philip.
a, -

Mrs. W. C. Bird retnroea
Moroluc from an auto trip to.. nf Coleman. Brown and

IDratb county. Waiting her old toms.

Mm B. B. Brtndley aooompaoJedher to

rort Worth.

an. ih.uur and Undertaking
purchasedof Mn Johnjfe this week
of furniture lu be Pike

Pike the atovk
street. TMe U allon MalaIrflf g

will befWdla mrrcbs..Mar aa--

added to the ntock at BU a store.

WB MBT ALTA VM
..CUNrwrwssa

Remarkable Demonstrations Indleate
New Feeling for Tragic Figure

Gregory Clnik Is a young Canadian
r Toronto ami Is a kinsman of the

I nkens of MIiIImimI. Only about 27
yearsof age,yet he represent the great
Toronto Star an.l for that iwprr U,
covering the disarmament conference
at Washington, ami one of the very
first things submitted to his paper wan
the foltowlin; tribute to Woodrow
Wilson :

They are going ahead with the play'
and Hamlet ie mKiliig. They are c-ui- g

on the crnaadeand Richard Coeur,
de Uon Is Imprisoned In Ma castle.

One of the great hnnrmn tragedies of
history Is helns enacted here in Well-
ington with the armament inferencems

tfhe theme. The iwtors are men with
finnous namce Ralfonr, Hrland ami
Vlrlanl. Ijodire. w lio wriM.lwHl t li". : . .? . iijeagueor iNgtions. iiuenes. wie spoKes-inn-n

for America in the plan to unload
war off the hacks of mankind. Oreat
names. Oreat dolncs. Hnt the central
flmire of the tracetlv. the Hamlet of
the piece, is missing.

Re does not sit in the marble halls
and In the momentous company of
treaty makers andbreakers. He sits
alonein a private house, ill and broken
and filled witih a vast chagrin. He ia
Woodrow Wilson.

Who was it Just threeyears ago that
was a sort or new Hesman m tarn
blood-soake-d world? Who wan It cry--

tux in the wilderness of hate for a:
league of nations and,the end of wars
and world safe for Its people? In ij

whom was the simple trust of all the
world imposed even as hopefully as it
is Imposed in this armament confer
ence now meeting?

You would not believe that it Is this
same man, crippled, so aged, so alone,
upon whom the years have so suddenly
reared monstrously up and fallen.
Wooden Wilson, living In guarded se-

clusion in a housemuch like thehouses
on Poplar Plains road, reads In the
daily papersof the gradual realization
of his dreams. By a sardonic fate,
herein his own city, statesmenamongst
whom he was a gaint three years ago

are assembled, the cynosure of the
world's eyes, to materialize the visions

Wifcm took over to Versailles
. --AIaI. esmntiMtal mm '

Atreadv on the second day of tne
conference, the strict limits of the con
ference are crumbling. Br land today
announced that rhe question of land
armamentsmust come up. Tonight a
rumor emanatesfrom the Brltasn party
that a plan for International policing
of the seaswill he proposed how
much longer will this conferencehe on
limitation of naval armaments? How
soon will It frankly be called the dis-

armament conference? And at what
point In It will the United States get

Into a working relationship with the
leagueof Nations?

That day will be a tragic one in tne

home of Woodrow Wilson.
Whv did these people wreck him.

Why did they support the political ene--

miM who ruined hhn? The answernan

leen given by the thousandsof profess
ors, but the reasonsare not as goon

rtiose tou will hear from plain.
every--day Americans. Some say because
he Heft American soil, and that tne
Yankees fear a presidentat)road as the
French fear a man on horseback.

These thing are not nearly so lnter- -

inr nor half as atanrflcant as the
curious repentant attitude of an ever--

tacraaaingnumber of Americans wun
regard to their past treatment of Mr.
Wilson. There is, if yon please.
reeret subdued but rapidly swell lnt
sentiment In Washington in favor of
Wlkum. Not exactly in favor of him,
Mirger than that : It ia a shame-face-d

iwnfmrance of what they have done to a
man whose vision ia now beingmatertal--

twfore their eves amid tne clamor -

our approbationof the whole world.
Woodrow Wilson attend the vauoe--

. . A nr. jjMiAM
vltVo tneatre nerc ro nm"i'.
every Saturday night. Justbefore the
curtain rises he comes In by a side en

trance sujmorted by Mrs. Wilson ana
hu nrivate secretary. His left arm and
leg are paralysed His arm is drawn
.ii.-i- v aealnsthis body and h& ten
leg drags. He Is Incredibly aged. His
hair is white as snow. Ma nean nas
fallen onto his sbouidVrs in that way

of the very old. Hat face is grey, and
the old, direct flashing eyesare dulled

with pain.
Slowly he drags his way. trying

pathetically to stand erect, serosarne
aisle of the theatreand into the box.

hush falls on the vaudeville audi-

ence of young and otd, foolish and wtae.

And there are awkward breaks of
emotional applause and many people

rise to their feet in repe-t- . There s
alienee and there are tears in many
eyes.

Ist Saturday, the applauseswelled.

And after the show, the audience
--warmed Into the street and made a
twanendous demonatrstlonas Woodrow

Wilson crept into has car. And there
was a queer, bitter-swee- t saatle on his
face aa he rained tos bat to his fallow

rftlaens.
Tbe most oemouatrauunwas

the day the unknown soldier was
baited. Wilson we invited to ride to

tb nnKwaston with the officials of
gtata. He ehoaato ride in that part
raservedfor private (4Often. The long.

SAY
HERE COMES

WallaceReid

Too Much Speed
THE

Wednesdayand Thursday, Dec. 7
The cast in addition to WALLACE REID, as

Dusty Rhoads; Agnes Ayres, as Virginia Mac-Murra- n;

Theodore Roberts, as Pat MacMur-ra- n

includes Lucien Littlefield, Guy Oliver,

Henry Johnsonand Jack Herbert

This is a rip-roarin- g romance of race-trac- k,

love and business, Roaring with dare devil-drive- n

speed cars! Tingling with rivalry,
trickery, danger! Strewing a thousandsmiles
on the road to happiness. A picture that starts
the heart to thumping and gives old father-tim- e

the laugh.

If You Enjoyed Wallace Reid

in "The Roaring "ExcuseMy and "What's Your Hurry" you
will SPEED." Don't miss thespectacularrace
scene. of excellant comedy throughoutthe picture.

Sure to This Snappy,Virile, Automobile
...ill i.i

Racing Romantic Comedy Drama.

SHOWING

A Side-Splittin- g SunshineComedy .

"Who'sWhoT
Admission

march of regimentssod ban-
ners went by the silent crowds In the
avenue. Then came the beloved re-

mains. Then president, general, ad-

mirals, statesman in sfltonce all these
passed. Then came the privateguests,
amongst whom was Wilson in his car-
riage, doing honor to onewhom he bad
called to war and death and in de-
fiance of the spirit of this funeral oc
casion, but probably to be expectedas
a normal reaction of the emotionsof
the moment, a shoot want up as the
crowd heboid this tragic figure hunched
in his seat Men cried : 'Wilson, Wil-
son!" and waved their hats military
guards came to the salute, and people
looked at each other in amaaementand

id! "It la Wilson.'' as if it were
some one hack from the dead.

ivrttafw the age that hasso swiftly
'befallen him dims the poignancy of

this ironic situation In
INu-hau- a the pain of that terrible fail
from such greatheights has dulledale
heart to teasergriefs. But Woodrow
Wttaon anyway la coming back iato the
lore of bis Midland

IN

AT

1

99

Road," Dust"
surely enjoy "TOO MUCH

Plenty

Be See

ALSO

15c and 35c

impressive

Washington.

countryman

Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

l'lpes from two-M- o up
ft I'httipi.

A. L. HouMton of Btantuu was a
visitor here Monday.

Anti-Aci- d tooth paste Stops add
mouth Cunninghamft Philips.

W. V. Cooper of Sweetwater was
buying cotton here hurt Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel Oary returned Tuewlay
from a visit with relatives in Cisco.

COUGH 8YRUP: TRY WHITE
PINK AND EUCALYPTUS CUN-
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Judge C. II. Earnest and O. H.
Cooper tit Colorado were business visi-

tors here the latter part of last week.

J. 8. Wrnatow last week canmlead
the contract of enlargiug the reservoir
of the City Waterworks system. The
concrete walls of the reservoir were
made six feet higher thereby Impressing
the rapacity of the reservoir from tnlu.-H-

to 1,000,000gallons,

Mrs. J. M. Robh has been ill the pear

L. K. Ooleinau was here from
Sunday.

Paint in small can for anything.
Cunninghamft Philips.

(I. II. Iumpkiu was here ttuturday-fiv-

his rum h In Midland Con my.

CHAPPED HA NlaS......VELVET
LOTION. .CI NNINGHAM ft PHILIPS

A social dance was in order at tin.
Klks Hull last Krklay ulght and a de-

lightful time was enjoyed by every-
one in attendance.

Hob Auxtiii uud K. 8. Duvall re-
turned Thursday of last from m.

bunting trip In the Houthweat countr
and were lucky enough to kill a deer.

WB MAKE A BLEMISH REMOVER
THAT CUBES PIMPLES WITHOUT
HARMING THE SKIN . . . .CUNNING-
HAM ft PHILIPS.



If You Have a Suit

a a

u

to
bo in us, but in the

BARLEY

that is unwearable be-

causeit is soiled or spot-

ted, don't discard it as

useless. You can get

plenty good service

out of it if you will send

it here for renovating by

our dry cleaning process.

SendIt To-Da-y

and get back practically new suit at mere fraction of
the cost of one. Work called for and delivered.

Better drop in end let take your measurefor that
New Christmas Suit or Overcoat

HARRY LEES
SolU

will

ANYTHING IS TAILORING
Phone420108 gewal Stow

Moving Day !
order for

Dry

Yob arealways welcome and we are glad to have
store any old time. We Just want to remind mi
you solve some troublesomegift fi iMismi if row will
before the big Holiday rush sets to.

Be sure toget your

ft

of

Candy at our store.

Ph.ne 17 J.D. BILES Spilt
DRUGGIST

Gem Barber hop
1st Door Southof First StateBank

Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

Lead Other Follow
If Have Not, Try Ue. WePU

Good Setvice

OF

you are requested

visit our

Bit

5
WARREN.

Big

You

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
--4Uve Usa Trial

Battle Wilkinson, Proprietors,

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

E. D.
DOCTOR CH1KPRACTIC

IAAAArVWrWWhfW)

GUT LONGBOTH AM,

Office ever West Texas Nattsoal Beak, Beam No. It
Office Hours 9:30 t U:St a. to 5:SW p. a.
Office Phone4 : : : : : BeslaVofe Phone89

LADY ATTENDANT

Calls Hasarii Day er Night

Pressing

We

and

C.

avl:M

Remember Wednesday, December 7th is Bargain Day

PIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

KM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
StM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Bntered as second clft.tn matter at the
Postofflce, Biit Spring. Them, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1807

nig Spring, Friday, December 2, 1021

The statistician tells on that more
than half of the people of the United
States live In rented booses; Judging
from the scarcity, the other half must
lc living in tents orunder the trees In
the city parks. Galveston Tribune.

A state-wid-e campaign is to be con
ducted to have the Texas constitution
changed so as to reduce the Texas
house of representatives in half.
While there are many things to be
said in favor of it, the fellows who are
behind the plan have an awful hard
Job. Yon can't get the people to mon-
key with the constitution, no matter
how many screws are loose. The
Texas constitution is in bad shape,
antiquated, out of date, and behind the
times, but the people are afraid the
politicians are trying to put something
over on them when they bring up the
constitution ghost SweetwaterReport
er. Yet this same bunch that
votes against changing the constitution
will ride hi automobilesand farm with
tractors. Our present constitution fits
the present times and conditions about
as well as the ox does. If we were
one of those that held so sacred the
acts and doings of our forefathers we
sure would never be caught In an
automobileor farming with a tractor.

Automobiles, trucks and tractors do
not consume grain end hay, but these
vehicles have displacedof horses and
mules both in the city and on the
farm that once consumed great quanti
ties of farm products. Then thousands
of brood mares and immature animals
that once had to be maintained to keep
up the horse supply that has since
been displacedand that madea market
for the farmer's com, oats,and hay, are
no longer needed. Motor-drive- n vehi-
cles support vast industries hi the
cities and the oil fields, and, while
aiding enormously to the comfort and
convenience of the farmer, have cur
tailed in a measurethe' demandfor his

This is one of the many rea
sons why the price of corn, oats, and
hay has recently touched lower levels
than havebeen reached beforein years,
In attempting to get back to normal,
we shall have to take all these facts
into considerationand realise Chat it
is not the old. bnt a new, normalcy we
seek to attain. The farmer must re
adjust his production to the changed
needs of the marke Kansas City
Times.

We received the Big Spring Herald
last week after an absence of two
years or more, we missed tne Herald
more than any of our exchanges along
the T. ft P. Ky. and are glad to get
hack on the exchangelist. During
and after the war news print became
so scarceand high priced most country
papersbad to cut out their exchanges.
The governmenthad something to do
with it but conditions have changed
somewhatand we can afford a few
exchanges, but the old rime unlimited

change list has gone. That perhaps
i Letter for all of us. becausewe will
appreciate the few exchangeswe have
all the more, Bairrt Htar.
This was an oversight of the mailing
department Uncle BilHe for the writer
thought you weregetting the Heraldall
the time until he read your notice.
Ye tile war board commission made
the country weeklies do many things
they had never done before, but they
may all prove for the bestin the long
run. One good thing they accomotisbed
was to make us all more conservative
with news print.

The Dyer anti-lynchin-g hill now be
fore congress Is only another effort to
Invade the right of tike state, and no
douht is aimed at the South malnlv.
For many years we have favored an
mitl l itching law. hut nee no reawm
why the federal government should
stick Its nose into a question that be
longs particularly to the states. We
have always opposed lynch law of any
kind and the state should enact strict
laws againwt it. and each county should
be held responsible in damage where
persona are killed or seriously Injured.
You can arouse some people only by
hitting their pocket hook aad since
law as we suggest woohl make aw
abiding tax payers take more Interest
la enforcing the state laws, and thus
do away with the excusefor mob law.
We would not favor a law that makes
the county alone responsible, but
make each individual connected with a
mot. either directly or indirectly, re--

r serious bodily injury Is Inflicted by
mol. Men who would be legally re-

sponsible for damages inflicted upon
any one would hesitate to Join la
law breaking niob when they would be
subjected to both civil and criminal
suits People are not much afraid
when tiie victim of violence is
notorious disreputable character, and
some of t hem perhapsdeserveail they
get end more, but let the punishment
be Inflicted by the lagally constituted
court of the state. Lynching! MS
dangwrous to the establishedorder of
society and should he condemned toy all
good The ouly way to have s

SUr.

77iis Genuine

"PULLMANETT"
Fumed or Golden Oak will be delivered to

your home this week for

$2.50 Down
and $2.50 per week.

Wbe Fixes Cation Prices?
With cotton crop shown toy sin-

ners' reports to be somewhat larger
although not great deal than tore--
castsby the governmant bureauof crop
estimates andprivate aouross, the price
of cotton has declinedbelow the prices
of few weeks ago, showing that the
law of supply and demandwill not be
denied. .Neverthelessthe question is
asked, aa It has been asked time aad
again, "Who fixes cotton prices?"
R. F. Shropshire,secretary--manaimrof
the United Campaign for Better Agri
culture hi Texas, an earnest advocate
of diversified crops, answers theques
tion. He says:

"All other factors entering the Tar--
ions phases of marketing areonly tem
porary or speculative. The farmer or
spinner will ultimately fix the price
for earsi years production of cotton.
the law of supply and demandbeing
i he nnai governing factor. That the
farmer, the producer, the spinner, the
consumer, are the determining factors
of cotton values Is evident, all, however,
oeing governed by the liuv of supply.
plus the surplus produced, or minus
the requiredamount."

ONLY A FEW LEFT
Don't Overlook this Chance!

ritnig in cotton News, M. Shrop
shire Insists that the farmer's greatest
opportunity to have a real say In the
market value of his cotton is at the
time of planting, and the force of his
voice Is largely governed by the acreage
planted in cotton and of other crops to
sumsin mm. lie spinner'stime comet
after the crop is produced, and is smv
ernea oy tne amount produced, the

maiHi Tor cotton productsand aoOBO-mi-e

financial conditions throughout the
world.

He says that the farmer, with rare
exceptions, year In ami year out. has
merely planted and produced, without
giving due considerationto faetnna fltat
control nis efforts, being governed moresponsihto In a damagesuit wheredeath) largely by the amount

a

a

mob a

a

a

of credit ex
teuded by his merchantand banker and
tne acreagethat he and his entire fam
iiy can cultivate. The spinner, en the
oruer nauo, has made a most careful
study of Us industry, by utilising the
best brains that money can obtain:
knows the factors governing and will
not operateunless a profit Is obtained.

oinwitnstahdliig Urge reduction
tins year In the cotton acreage, market
mass1 1 una snow the present acreageIn

WW ih aurrkrieut under normal condlILuia a k ." "mujer anfl limeet pestB. to
produce an adequatesmount of tot ton
to meet the worlds reaulremeotsfaroe ume to coma, wherefore the far

. " - auu turrniybring a return of uw disastrous con--

ditions of 1900. The advantage gain-
ed by diversified farming, as practiced
this year, hasshown the farmer,where-
in bis safety lies. Ha may about fir
fair valuesbut his voice does not carry
far unless he has behind him the
strength of ample food and feed crops
to suetain him, so that he need not
depend upon advances by merchants
and bankers which hinder more than
they help him in the ultimata conclu
sion Fort Worth Record.

WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache,
diazy spells, queer pains and Irregular
kidneys, give reason to suspectkidney
weaknessand to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbors. Ask your
neighbort

Mrs. A. B. Wiaslew, 108 Scurry St.,
Big Spring, says: "Quite a faw years
ago I began having pains in the small
of my hack just over my kidneys. 1
couldn't rest at night becauseno mat-
ter bow I lay there was a steady pain
that felt like a red hot iron across my
kidneys. Sometimes I was so drawn
up with pain I could hardly get out
of bed. I wassubject to nervous head
aches and the least noise would startle
me. My kidneys didn't act regularly
at all. I got Doan's Kidney Pills at
Ward's Drug Store and they entirely
cured me. I haven't suffered from
kidney complaint for five yearn"

00c, at all dealers. Foster-afllbur- n

Co., lffrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
(advertisement) 2

GoviraminT AM far Paget
to Gulf Highway

The State Highway Commission has
grunted Howard County $16,000.00 for
road Improvement on the Puget Bound
to Oulf Highway, known aa StateHigh-
way No. 0. County Judge lames T.
Brooks spent last week to Austin to
make a fight for aid for this highway
and had a Job to convince the Highway
CommiMslon that it should be granted
since they arc receiving so many ap
pealsfor governmentaid for road con
struction at this time.

Judge Brooks asked for $30,000.00
and it win require that amount added
to au equal amount from the road bond
iMsue to place this hln-bwa- In first
chtsa condition thruout our county.

Judge Brooks la using every effort
to give oar county first massroads and
at a uuulmum coat to our people and
ah who are aware of the untiring work
he has devoted to this task appreciate
the results he seeat

Notice of Sale f Real

WHEREAS, by vlrhaa!Jtion issued out of the Diaw
of Howard County, Taut, I

November, 1921, on a Jo

ed in said Court, on 8th. tajt
arr. 1921. in favor of TbW
leigh Co. against S. A. Htrtafl
Ames and J. H. AndanJ
being No. 812 on the eodn
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ber, A. D. 192, at w
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Keep The Egg
Basket Full!

elements thatI lie ' eamamMigLa. whites of ep-p-s are en--
different from those that make yolks. When

hens arcn
a
t fed both

t.l the white and yolk makinir
I dements, they can t Keepthe egg basket full. The
EJgJmethod of feeding mostly grain makesyolks

l-- not enouehWhites to comolete the ertre
-

P" V6S'
Missouri Experiment Station test prove that 100 Ib. of

k--f corn,oara, Dariey anasanircorn make(ahov a. :

rt) an average of 224 yolk, to 154 white.. Based on data
the sameexperiment.,Purina formulas produce,(abovebodily

2nance)a. follow.:

Purina Hen Chow 247.49 142.11
Purina Chicken Chowder 182.0S 282.55

Combined Ration 429.54 424.66
ThesePurina chow, not only makea practically equalnum

ber of white anayuia oui mure ot both than ordinary chow.
Hthit Purina Otfcken Chowdercontain, the Decenary white-for- m

to btlance uptheyolk- - n.ng

LgnuariUon. i nmi iwny
resVm layao heavily,

yolk beingaborbed
ITfts bta' y " Purina
Chicken Chowder make, the

t.tfiUt theemandMlWWr-- 'tZ.,rt bud. Thut we can ab--
Utrfrpmntw

gsreefnormoneyback
. muu Chicken Chowder if

y ith Purina Hen Chow a
ftVcted. You take no risk.

SOLD BY

Yolk, Uk:..

E B. NEEL

tat ef and haa
j. be a
hei a tip the we

and If go ws
all ef to

r an the the the
and are In line the of and

(hi far yea to get and do onlag and
at yea op en of
O so it to

i ha estof painting.

FEED AND TRANSFER

Big Sprlns, Texan Night Pham r

ID YOU KNOW ?
price lumber other building material about

kitlwnT This must fact.
etherday that eotild expect higher prices

abw, Bath, Dears, Mouldings. these higher,
peg kinds flooring advance.

price, lowest they here been since peak
'Price, well with production;

that busy year hap.
here ben bilging account high prices.

also down much thai no longer pays allow

I HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL--

PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
!MMwrVArVVWwWWVVVVVVrVVrhM

WE SELL

Standard
StorageBattery-

bwe recently installed a Battery Machineand
'prepared to do any and all kinds of battery and

rfc.

your battery and auto troubles to as.

'verland Garage
or Repairsand Overhauling

Depot Phone 4S5. Big Spring, Teaaa

UKE A RENTCOLLECTOR
ttt Always on the Job. When it comet to re-- it

trouble from an auto we are the original "bouncers"
alwaya where you can find u. We are not

FM livings bank, but can tare you money on your
m Brag your Auto Trouble, to

LANCK'S GARAGE
n: a : t Main St.

'WAIKrVPencil No.

"row DmOot to free
FOgt THE YELLOW WITH TMK OXO OAMO

EAGLE MIKADO
yjACLE PEWPil COMPANY. NEW YORK

auto

120 Afil

174

Made

PBMSL

KwAoo I

28 for Job Printing.
1 the kind thatpleases. Try us.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i 1 1 1 h i i n ii 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II
:i t

HIT 5 HO DO BE SAT T'
5ee a man worryin'
Boot whut Folks thinks
Bout 'im , w'sn pey
Ain' 5tupin' Bout 'irA.

'tall! -

oaneaaisu -- inn ti ine

8LATS' DIARY
Friday 1 of my puppies Is named

Briss and pa has heeu trying 2 teach
him to do trix like setting up and etc
lie will set up now. As long as pa holds
his fmnt ft. Ma sed to pn If you want
to teech trix 2 a pnp you got 2 hare
more sents than the pup has got. Pa
replyed and sed to her This pup hanotmt
got very much sents.

Saturday Ma was prltty sick today
and pa sent for the doctor, he cum ft
tuk a instrument like a little toy Tele--

fone and put It on her chest and then
he sed Lea see yure tongue and she
did. When he cum out na sed to him
Doc do you think it Is overworked. Doc
sed Think what Is overworked. And pa
sed why her tung.

Sunday The teecher est Blisters
whst was the Causeof the Pall of
Adam and five and he sed Because
Eve got 2 bumming with a snake.

Monday Slim Oates sed be saw a
actor In the show last week which play
ed on a Trombone with his toes. Jake
sed That issent enny thing onr little
hahy plays with hr feeta alt the time.
When she Issent a balling.

Tuesday as ma was still sick to-la-

pa sed he wood (ret dinner not being so
very busy. So he put on a apron and
spilt a lot of water and oust. But
klnda silently. Then hesed Lets have
mashed potatoesand I consented to it
So he hunted all round and finely
yelled to ma What in heck can I do
about mashing them and me set! to
htm Use yure bed Jim use yure bed.

Wednesday Me and Jake past a
couple a setting on the front steps and
he klst her and he sed Yure the 1st
woman I ev r klst except my ma and
she sed to him Well yon done fine.

Thursday pa went to a club sup-
per which served oyster eupe. when he
cum home ma ast him was It a nice
supper and he sed It waa very quite.
For a Supesupper.

Real Estate
We earnestly solicit business from

every section of tbe city.
List your property with us and we

will bustle to sell it If you want to
buy, sell or trade, try us and see bow
quick you will get results.

Kxpecial attention given to rents. No
business to small or to large to receive
our prompt and personal attention.

SHOCKLEY AND CTJRTI8
Big Spring. Texas

Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durnell left this
week for Fort Worth where they win
make the home in the future. Mr.
Durnell has resigned as trainmaster on

the Rio Grandedivision to resumehis
old run as conductor on the Texns ft
Pacific railway out of Fort Worth. Mr.
Durnell haa made his home in Big
Spring the past year and a half and
though he me here a stranger he has
won a host of friends whom he can
count on to stick to him through thick
and thin. Our entire citizenship regret
to lose Mr. and Mrs. Durnell as resi-

dents of Big Spring, and our best
wishes will attend them In their new
home.

THESE (OLD NIGHTS WHEN
YOl' HAVE TO CUT OFF YOl'E
WATER VOU WILL NEED ONE
OF OI'B FLASH LIGHTS CUN-
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

The fire department was called out
Sunday morning about nine o'clock in
reHMise to an alarm sent in from the
Methodist church. Burning soot in the
chimney made it apoeor that tbe struc-

ture was afire betweentbe ceiling and
roof. Fortunately tbe soot burned out
without causing any damages to the
building.

Any woman who is losing her balr
eon get good results with a Hughe
Ideal brush. (Tula doesn't apply to
bakl beaded men.) Cnnninghsm ft

Philips.

week's engagement here Hatunlay
night aud .!. ImIIv Urge crowds

every performance. The stu-

dent body of the Big Spring High
School received 090 as their shareof
the procMsIa frees tbe sale of
Mlons and reserved easts

Box stationery at pre war prices
Yu wu get a nice box for fifty count

Cunningham ft Philips

HkaaesNeil and Sadie Hatch return
led Tuesdaymorning from an extended
stay in El Paso.

Fordsoiy
TRADE MARK

The FordsonTractor is built with over-streng- th in everypartto
withstandthestrainsof constantheavy work. It was tested under
everypossiblecondition of farmwork beforeit wasput on themarket
It hasbeentried outby thousandsof farmers in thepast threeyears
and has never fallen down on its claims.

t tion.
The"Fordson is simple in design, flexible in control and opera--

Let us demonstratethis tractoron your farm.

4th and Main St. StOkfiS Motor Cfl. Big Sprine. Texa.
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Goad Breeding Necessaryfor Poultry

Success.
(By R. M. Sherwood, Poultry Husband--,

Texas Experiment Station.)
One man said, "Egg production must

be bred into hens before it may be fed
one of them." In other words hens
must be well bred before they will be
most proftlabk even though they are
well oared for. Thi principle was
well demonstrated at tbe Texas Ex-
periment Station, Substation No. 10,
College Station,in an experimentusing
340 pullets of medium quality hut not
from tbe highest bred stock : 17 pul-
lets whose sires were bred for highest
production, and wbose dama laid well
but who.e breeding was not known;
and 15 pullets whose sires and dama
were of the highest breeding, they hav-
ing been trap-neste- d and pedigreed for
many years.

The results of the past years trap
neafcing at the Station show that of the
NO pullets of medium breedbig. only
5 or 1 1-- 2 per cent laid over 200 eggs
before November 1st. Of the pullets
from pedigreed cockerels and unpedl-gree-d

hens. S or nearly 18 per cent
laid over J00 etfics before that date. Of
the 15 pullets from pedigreed rock
erels and hens.5 or thlrythree and one
third per cent latd over 200 eggsbefore
November 1st. A numberof the pullets
from this lastclnssare from TexasKo.
4. the hen that laid 261 eggs her sec-
ond laying season and lias laid 11)1

eggs her third seasonand la still lay-
ing. She has two months to complete
the third year. She laid 24 eggs dur-
ing the month of October of this year.

The pullets at the TexasExperiment
Station now are all from pedigreed
cockerels and a number of them are
from pedigreed cockerels and hens.
These are all Single Comb White
Leghorns.

The feed given these fowls is not
a complex mixture of feeds that are
expensive. The fowls receive miki
for grain, together with a dry mash
made of one part each of bran, shorts,
mid tankageand two parts of ground
ofta

Sour milk plentifully fed will take
the place of tankage: but the bens
should have all they ill eat of the
sour milk. They nave free ares to
water, oyster sheila and green feed
at all times.

Join tbe crowd and buy yonr fresh
meatsand groceries Pool-Ree- d Co.
We kill fat young beeves and handle
Quality Groceries Pool-Ree-d Co.

We are of the opinion that there are
too many officials in Texas for the
ltet Interests of tbe people in general
1'lc salaries are too low to keep the
best men. A number of officials have
resigned recently for the reason that
they were not getting enough money
from their salary to keep their families
and hence had to quit. From what lit-

tle we know of the work of the State
The Hi la Morgan tent show closed a1aUi FederalGovernmenttoo. there are

too many people doing the same work,
and getting half paid for it. Why not
'ut out half of tbean and pay tbe other
half a decent salary? Lubbock Ava-

lanche. .

Jack Smith. Joe Mlttel and Alvin
Rates returned Hunday from a hunting
trip in tbe Hunoro section. They killed
no deer but were sucoaaaful in getting
three wild turkeys to furnish them
good eatsduring their bunt.

9
For quick sale Rat your real estate
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Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Money remitted by mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaidand
receivedis thecanceledcheck. .

Then Think of the Convenience

Pay, all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid disputes.

BaTaliaall

Sovnebody Praying
Somebody has beeu praying." said

lAtrd Kitchener, when he received uewa
that the (iermau army bad begun to
retreatafter reachingclose to the galea
of Paris and Forbes' Magasine (N. Y.)
recalling Lord Kitcbeuer'e remark,
ays ;

"The momentous eveutaat the Wash
ingtou conference Inspire the same
thought. The praying on this occasion
baa BOOS i'p from the heart and soul of
every right-minde- d man and 'woman
throughout the work!. Vlgllence must
be exercisedlest the humane, far-seein-

righteous proposal of Am-rlca-

stateamenbe not destroyed by those
who live by the sword a 4 the battle-
ship, lct us Ih quick o resent .iccept- -

lug war-tainte- d order tioiu theui. Let
us insist tlist they do our pcw In
spired bidding. For manv PentU" lei war
Its. heeu the 'sport of kings' Wi have
In our idowly evolving eultghtcnme'ite
almost done away with klugi. Let us
wholly do sway with war."

Homebody has heeu praying. Indeed,
and working, too, for prayer aud good
work go togethur. And none hat
working with greater energy aud deter-mrnaUo- n

than-- the women of the (laired
States aud Great Britain. Probably
tbe jromen of other nations are wurfcr

OOOOV a

ing, too, for women everywhereare tbe
greatest sufferers from war and have
learnedto dread it.

From every portion of tbe United
States comes the report that the club
wniueu havebandedtogetherto advance
the disarmamentof tbe nations and in
the interest of peace. They appear
more active in some states than In
others but everywhere they are work-
ing and praying and their efforts and
their faith are certain to succeed
Fort Worth Record.

Last
Lost a ladies' black leather purse;

OOOtainlngj a lavalliere, two gold pins
mul a book of stamps. Finder leaveat
Herald offiiv ami I will pay reward.
It pd. Mrs Hasel Phillips.
Gst mute. Big Spring, Texas

Far Trade
I have a J. I. Case planter and a

John Deere cultivator, both as good as
new, to trade for milch cows. Phone
nOOH-F- l. H.

J.. B. Hodges returned Monday morn
ing from Abilene, where be bed
to attend a meeting ef managers
salesmenof the J. M. Radford Whole-
sale grocery company.



We mail back to Thursday of
iMt week h make merle! mention of
nnr "Morfcnrilat Kkiwer Show." The
nmnkagtvtag service was held at our
church that morning, and Mr. and Mr.
A. O. Hall decoratedfr the occasion.
These two staunch and loyal hearted
JaXbodtai.brought.--Oleic enllro flfiJttti
garden of heanflfnl ehry""thetnunw.

About the altar the gorgi-oo- plant
of pink, white and brnnte mado a
rerluble bower the autumn colorln
of ttae foliage vying In beautj with the
enortnoiia blooms, nuch a maas of
Thanksgiving plant, appropriate and

of moat artistic arrangement,lent an
atmosphereto the entire sen-ic-e of
unnmial beauty and lmpreslvnesa

The Tbnnkngirlng anthema were

beautiful In t henwelves and well ren-

dered Mr. Dawes and Mra. Morris
deaerve geat credit for this mrurtcal

treat Riven SS the "Harvest Home"
hymns lending themselves mot delight-

fully to the spirit of the season.
Mr. Hrown fare an excellentsermon

at this hour, so apropt that by special
request It will appear In this same

tone of the Herald.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Hughes.

Mrs. Burrow, and Mrs. Patterson en-

tertained the Beginner and,Juniors.
Games ami stories made the hoars (to

hy all too quickly, and small souvenirs

fr ftWM-- child made It a ml letter
day for Hie little ones.

Sunday we lacked oqly six of baring
our three hundred back In attendance
at Sunday School. At the close of the

son.' the parents who had babies
present to be baptised, came to the
front. After a prayer by Bro. Hardy
we had a solo by Mrs. Morris, "That
Wonderful Mother of Mine," in honor
of mothers present and absent. Mrs.

Tate sane "Father Mine. In honor of
the head of the family who are
sometime overlooked.

After the charge to parents, given

hy Bro. Hardy, a quintet of the foV

lowing ladies, Meadames Miller, Flew-lle-

Hughes, Bunn, and Talbot, sans
the beautiful hymn on perfect child-

hood. "Br Cool Biloam's ShadyRill."1

After tth baptism of the Infanta
some 12 or 15 in all) Miss Barnes,

the superintendent of the 8. S. as-

sisted by little Miss Margaret Stevens,
passed dainty gifts to the ones chris
tened, a nd also to all the babiespre
int. One father present wa kind
enough to ay that he thought our
Babv Siclal was the best be had ever
witnessed. The church was gay with
flowers and ferns arrayed in honor
of our little folks by Mr. Morris' cla

At the morning hour, Mr. Coulter of
the T. M. C. A., gave a most Instruc
tive address on "Roll ye away the
atone." Chief of the obstacles the
church needsto remove he pointedout.
were the stosof criticism, unbelief, un
confessed sin. and indifference. His
sermonwas Interesting ami well given
A laraw crowd waspresentto bear htm

Mondar afternoon the W. M. Auxil
iary met In social session at the home
of Mrs. Johnson. After a short pro
gram, the election of officers for 1922
resulted In the following:

President, Mrs. M. P. Stevens.
Vice president,Mrs. Cha. Yarnell.
Secretary, Mrs. Sam Oautile.
Treasurer. Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Quite a nice slaed crowd was

and a lolly time had. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Mondar Is business meeting at
church at 3 o'clock.

Tuberculosis Christmas Seals en Sale.
The 14th Annual TuberculosisChrist

mas Seal Sale Is now in force and will
continue untilChristmas.

These Httle seals make attractive
markers for letters and packagesand
ell for one cent each. Every cent de

rived from the sale of the Christmas
Beats is expendedto prevent tuberculo
sis and keep It away from your home
and the home of your friends. Help
In this work hy seeing that every let
ter and packagemailed between now
and Christmas has one of these seal
attached.

The Texas Public Health Association
has charge of theseaeals which can be
securedat all our leading business
houses.

The Texas Public Health Association
trusts that the Seal Sale this year wlli

ible them to carry on their work of
prevention on a much larger

scale thanwas possibleduring 1B21.

We want to develop the work among
children, for we realise that today's
healthy child is tomorrow's healthy
eltiren. The Health Play, which has
Just been completed by the Texas Pub-
lic Health Association, ha proven to be
a large factor In teaching health to
children, and we are going to give
this play to a many communities as
possible during 1022.

It is hoped that uff1cint funds will
be raised to makepossible the purchase
of a motion picture machine and a Ford
automobilefor exhibits and educational
work In the small town where, with-
out this equipment. It is Impossible for
us to reach the clHcens of Texas.

The Tuberculosis Christmas Seal
Sale is the only meansthe Texas Pub-
lic Health Association use to finance
the Campaign against tflrterculosts, and
Is held onlv once a year, from Thanks-
giving to Christmas We must Increase
the work in every department of this
Association, and tbl i only poudble
through un Increased Seal Sale

Some states liav cut their tubercu-
losis death rate 50 per cent. Won't
you help do the same for Texas?

Kverv Heal sold uld In It little way
to help stampout tuberculosis.

Geo. Hlrlpllne of Abilene huh a bust--

vinltor here Tuesday.

Kodaksand films CunninghamA
PMMos. Falls, Texas.
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JhisisMr.Edison's

Official '

LaboratoryModel
It is the phonographwhich the world usestoday for all important

musicalevents.
In a recentBroadwayshow, it supplied the off-stag-e music.
When the Prince of Wales visited this country, it played in

his hotel suite.

The U. S. Post Office Departmentused it in its experimentswith

City

music for increasing the efficiency of mail clerks.
Dr. W. V. Bingham, Director of the Departmentof Applied

Psychology at Carnegie Institute of Technology, used it in his
experimentson the effects of music.

Harvard, Yale, Columbia, and manyother universitiesused it in
making testsof music'spower to changehuman moods.

TheOfficial Laboratory Model waschosenfor all this work because
it sustainsthe testof comparisonwith living artists, and has there-
fore been acceptedas the only phonographwhich brings the true
beautiesand the full benefitsof music.

The tests by which the Official Laboratory Model attained this recognition
were continent-wid-e. Premier artists such as Case, Hempel, Musio, Chalmers,
Spalding, hare compared their living performances with the of
thoseperformancesby the New Edison. These comparisons were made in famous
auditoriums, such as Carnegie Hall, New York, Symphony Hall, Boston, etc.
Thousands ofpeopleattended,including leading music critics. Newspapers such
aa the New York Time, New York Sun, Chicago Tribune, Cleveland Plain Dealer,
SamFranciscoExaminer, published the facta of the Official Laboratory Model's
triumphs. Evan Bamboschek, leading conductor of the Metropolitan Opera
Company,acknowledged that he could not tell living music from RbvCuatbdauric.

Hear the Official Laboratory Model, sod you, too, will discover that Mr.
Edisonhasmad bis phonographa new and finer kind of instrument.

Compareit with other phonographsand talking-machine- s, and you will dis-
cover that the Official Laboratory Model stands for new standardsin homemusic.

W cordially invito you to comein and hearthe famous Official Laboratory Model.

The Test GeneralWingateHeard
k mm ar a aa a saa

J ". f" " Xoa Artillery Armory,
Brooklyn, N. Y., before Seville Post No. 117, American Legion, and

. . .aj .1 J 1.-- a-- v :iw irivuua. i iuuiubuoo (.ironi pnotographj snows Mist Helendark making the comparison which so impressed GeneralWingate.
General Wingate, who commanded the Afnd Field Artillery in its

operationsagainst the Hindenburg Line, said he could not tall Miss
V mi living vi iruiu UW Z4USOU ntleXATlUN Of hjOT

of

BIG SPRING

The OWj Federationwill meet
at 8 at the Rest Boom In court-

house. All Bswulwas are urged to be
present as this la the day we elect

icers for costing year. The Federa-
tion Is deeply Indebted to lira, Ben
Mi Dermott, a former aacoatisi and old
time resident, for a box of fiction for
our library. We appreciate this cour-
tesy very much.

P1KKKKTTK FACE POWDER. .

PIJCANKS KVKKV ONE THAT U8B8
IT Cl'NN INGHAM ft PHILIPS

J. i I..IIM-U-HT- . one of the
for the T A P., was a visitor in Big
florin Rundsy. A. P. Prenderaast,sup-

erintendent of motive power, was a
visitor here Saturdayand Sunday

The Hhock ley-Cur- Bealty Company
report the sale to Dad Stewart of a
inlileiire aud three acresof land In the

west part of the city. This place was
from C. a Busby of Wichita

a.l Bdfcsne. So

1,1
a

& UndertakingCo.

Pipes for two-bit- s up
A PhiHpa.

Fancy lettering doneon jewelry and
Ivory. Come early. Ward's.

Clyde K Thomas made a business
trip to Colorado Saturday night.

Attention! Bring your engravkig
eany ii you want it for Christmas
Wards.

Mr. and Mra E. T. Cobb were here
Monday from their ranch in Qlssseock
County.

White Pine and Kcalyptue. .The
healinar coughsyrup. . . . CunninghamA
PMttpa

Clean teeth are noticed more than
nything Cunningham A Philips

for the cleaners.

Mra B. B. HoweB returned Sunday
from s vsstt Witt relatives in
ridge and

Don't run over a chair. .Buy a flash
Cunningham A Phispa

elott your Christmas gifts sow --

beautiful selection of mesh baaa7finto S50.00. Ward's.

At Gloria, N. M. the electric light
teo TV ?e twmtr or froml to 18 1-- 8 cents per kilowat.
We make a blemish removerchat willtaAe the ptnapjea off or you get your

money hack Ounnlngham A Philips

Would you walk 00 miles for a
what you do tf yos walkride a Har ley -- Davidson Advertise--

pMHNs

Get 40 to SO miles par gallon out of
'.II KHMHlao, an.l HO0 to 1000 mlhMper gallon out of your lubrloating oilby uatog s Harley Davidson motor-cycle MTtrtlasasmit

A better family huativs.
.....uutuscsaaift W

For $
(Fill In your own first payment)

we will deliver the wonderful Official Lab-
oratory Model to your Christmastree. Psy
no more till next year. Then budget the
balance accordingto your convenience.

Theonly condition to this remarkableoffer
is that you name an initial deposit which is
sufficient to indicategood faith.

So, why considerany other phonograph?
Comeat once.

Let us showyou theperfect realism of the
New Edison, let us explain Mood Music to
you, and all the other advantageswhich
come from owning the Official Laboratory
Model.

Did you know it plays all recordsP

I Did you know thatEdison is FIRST
with Broadway Hit.? J

Then tell us how you wish to arrange
your ChristmasBudget, and the wonderful
Official Laboratory Model is yours.

If you prefer, mail the coupon for com--

Sletedetailsof this Or1 mas Budget Plan,
it at once.

Casoare

Dear Sirs: Pleasesend me full detailsof
your ChristmasBudget Plan. TftUfc

lVliV The House Satisfaction" ! tJW

purchased

LUBBOCK

Jun Dorward washere Monday
aa rancn in Borden County.

Alarm cUu-J-r thaar atasasst vreir HisaVWV.

"Ion Cunningham Philips.
Hi ii

Have donersand shoe leather rids
s Harley Davidson to your work.

Oman ku m t. . mm

eoujppsd with Penshu Croup Bmaedy
uuniungaam ft Philips.

It's ohoapsr to ride a Harley-Davt-d

son than to walkso why walk. Ad

B. V. Dowerrs of Wichita Falla
scout for the Pure OH Company, waa a
visitor nere the fosepert of this

There are taw of our folks arusab--
bag sboul the mild viator we hare

been enloylnc us to the urassnt If
we could just have some big rain ws
would ah he is favor of warm wsatJiaf

on a walls longer.
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